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Anthony Pierce Is Selected 
To Manage Howard 
University· Bookstore 
THOMAS W. YOUNG 
• 
OF 0~10 STATE 
HONORED 
DOCTOR ALOSIUS 11.i\CE INTERNA'flONAL . 
OF CA'l'llOLIC U. CLUB GfVES 
MAKES ADDRESS EN'l'ER'l'A INMEN'J' 
\ 
----------'--!MADE MANAGING 
- . Speaks on the Subject, ''A Sense 
of Proportion'' 
Pres ident Reviews W ork of 
Organization 
, 
Graduate of Class 'of '29 in Com-
merce and Finance 
Was A Ctive in Extra-Curriculum 
Affain 
EDITOR OF OHIO 
STATE U. DA.JLY 
.. 
"- At the niidweekly assc111Lily i11 An -
COl- U!l BU S. O .• O ct. 18.-Signal dr1:w Ran kin Cl1apel, \Vcd11esday, O c-
lioiior lia
3 
coine 10 a }'Ouiig college ~tu- lo~r 16, tl1e student hudy or ll o11ard 
HoIT:ard University 
l!>· Seat 01· Natwrtaf 
Techr1il·al A.'isol·iatiort 
----------
Fifty Men •:ligiblc For · 
· Greatest Men's Glee 
Club Since Organization 
• 
I . 
P rof. E. R . W elch I i'! Secretary· 
Trea s urer 
--
First Convention Held tn Chic ago-
The l11tl'rn11 1ional Lluh .,nttrt; int'(l 
quill' a nu111bt'r of g-u.,,t, at 1ht' Jnt t·r-
na1io11al lluu~t: 011 Su11ib}' af1er110011. 
at a tea. giv L"ll i11 hon,)r of tJ1,,,., ni•'t1 
<1l1u had l4b.or<'d fur al n10,. t a y"a r t,, : 
<1·ard thl' rt'ali~.atio11 oi- 1!1 1s in l.,rna- Requests For Out- of-T o w11 Pro-
' 1 11 ~ tl o11·ard l'n11rr•1I\ l~ll!( l llr<'rin g 
• ~,,,.,,. t >· ha, iu,1 d1'l"''' •· rrd tl1;1! th•· 
• 
• 
-+-Ttrt""lJfflt~ 'bf-the 51:-ci'Et:try-J'reastir -
er recent!)' announced that from a 
larae ~isl Of applicants, Mr. A11tho1iy 
Pien:e, H oward alu1nnus. class of '29, 
University 1i,tc11eJ t<l a VCr}· inspiring 
dent htre in the appoi:.. t 111en t of Tho111- address by RI . Or. ~losius J>acc, Vice 
as \V. Young to the 1-ditorial s taff Q:F Rcc_tor, and I'rofesJor of Phllo~oph}. 
Ilic. Ohio Stal!' l .an tec11, i;;11Kl e11 t-da i ly•~.r::.u, holi.c Ui1iv•r11i ty-oi A11111ria. ·1·hC' 
at Ohio S 1a 1e - u11i vcr~it_y, as niaiiaging sp~ker wa.s in troduced liy Dr. Jol1n-
C<lit or. spn. l'residenL of 1-lo ward U11i1·c rsit}. 
flouif 1J.,al. In 111., :ohst'n.:t·{;r tlL·,-+-..:._:.• - - -
Cl · r o·rams Now _C9ming In. • 1a1r111a11 o ffllU•'l 1\c1i"itic,. the to • · 
1nc•·ti11g ,,.£-S · f)rt",.itlt·d ovt•r li; J)r. 
).lan ce,. 1,]10 pai1! glo<1i11.I( tri\iu t.· t<l 
t!!: drcaut>. th•· con1•iction~ an1l tl1e ~r­
,rorts of t)\., prc.iclent anti found.,r, I.I r. 
:-.rurra y. 1tit]1ont l\'h<>.<1: in>1>ir~ t i o11 th" 
11101• . .,n1en1 11·oultl 11{'1·,.·r hav" bct·n 
s tartL'tl. ~Ir . ).1 11 rra;•, n10tles tly t.]{' -
clining a11}" \)<'rsonal 11rais.,, <1·hicl1, he 
~ait.l, shoulc! h<:" givc11 to the e11tire 
grmrp ant.I 11ot to a11 indi1·id11al. 1ook the 
oppor tu11i1y of 11·clco111ing t11 t l1<" Urtt-
•crsity al! those n1"" 11h<> l1ad co111t· 
fro111 far <Ii.tau! place,. He 1hc11 v.·c11t 
on t.;i dt·s1.·rtl;..· !h<' 111ajor cau~1· 11 J1i,·h 
lia(l...•nad,; in111.,ra ti1c this 11101·1·111t·1l1 
to,1artl 1nt<.·r11a tio11a li•111, 1·iJ.: th•· Kr•·a! 
1ni,urttlrr .• ta11,!i11.I( '' hit:h ''"i•t.,11 l1e-
tY.ct•n uatitc anti fort•ign ,-.;,.groes. 
. , ,.a1 ui 1!Te-X.111,.1i;1I !'.'.l'l1n11·.1r .\ c.•,.c,.------
(ia tiou '' a1 !l o<1a rol L·~,,·,·r-1 1 .1 .. \t 
" had been chosen a11 nianager 
Howard University ·bookstore. 
of t!1e 
During' his student days, ~fr . Pierce 
was active in every phase of cxtra-
curriculum activity on the can1pus and 
did e:11ceptionally creditable work a1 a 
ll}Cmber oI the Hilltop and BiKVI Staff. 
Socially, Mr. Pierce was a succels; 
and he won tl1e resg~ct 
af the 1tudent -Oody. 
a11d adn1iratio11 
He plans 10 resu111e l1i11 s tudi<"9 i11 
the near future, a11d he ha11 f hosc11 law 
at •his ultimate aim. 
HF i1 an active n1entber of Kappa 
Alpha Psi fraternity. ' 
The HilltOp wishes him a successful 
admlnl11ration of the bookstore. 
I 
CABINET MEETING 
Wediiesday, October 16, the first 
meeting of the "'r'" Cabinet v.·as called 
to order by Robe,rt 0. James, president. 
Election of ' officers resultc-d in tl1e 
choice of A . r· ranklin Fisher, vice 
president ; l~ ra11klin Green, sec·rctary, 
and Kcnrletl1 Eldridge, treasurer. 
A proposed program for the quarter 
' was submitted whic l1 sugges1ed re-
• 
furnishing lhe ''Y" roon1 i11 C larke Hall 
and merghig with the Y. W . C. A A 
"1mokcr" was also suaaeatcd, but pi ns 
for th.ii had to be indeli:nitely alb.. ed 
' ANTHONY PIERCE 
Committee On Graduate 
Work 'f o Publish 
Circular 
Students 
t\t t he bcgi1111in11 of his talk Dr. 
Co11~iderable ' siguifi cancc has been Pa~c alluded to tlie fact th at a s~.., 111 -
attachcd. to the ar111 ouncc111cn t b;ca us" Lilies, suc l1 as tl1e ouc Ju: facet.I, <1en: a 
the color l)ar i11 the editorial officc:; of vcr)' l'OOnder fu! 111a1111cr by whic!t s tu·-
d1:11t · and 1 t eacher \\'C rt Li ro ught t.:i-
stud cnt 11cws1>a1lers i11 the big 11ortl1er11 o,; 
g ethcr .• H e also cited 1he fac t tliat the 
and weS"tern universi ties l1as .bcc11 s_llr.de1111 lieforc !1 i111 re1)rese11\{'d diffcr-
hurd led 011ly 011 ce licfore, as far as it ent en 1•iron111e11ls auq localities in anJ 
is known. .about \Vasl1ing1011 as well as 11\ore dis-
Y o ung is a llOpular a nd active stu-
' . 
d"nt . H e ca n1<' to Ohio Sta te after 
laking his frt shr11an work at Ne <1· York 
Universi ty. where he dis 1ing11ished'hiu1-
• ' 
. elf i11 f rcsh111an debating. i'lc i. a 
111c111ber of the univ"r~ity tennii squad 
and wo11 his 1111n1erals i11 1l1at sport, as 
a frcsh111a11 alhle lc, bei11g runner-up to 
the "frosh .. cha111pionship.' 
.. . 
s1udy1ng together at the U11i1·trsit;·. 




A se11ior in journal isn1 at 20, Young 
is president of the \oca! cl1ap t"r of 
Alpha J>hi Alpha, a n1cn11J i' r 0£ tl1at 
Education frate rn ity·s 11otct.l basketball tcan1 and 
ta11t plact;11, b\it \\' CTC all working 10-
v.•ard a d{'ti11ite •9oa.I. 11 1: ~11oke of t l1 e 
gatl11:i'ti1g in clia]lel as being tru ly rcp-
rcse11ta1ivc of th•• 1r1ot.lcr11 µni\•t•r si ly 
y,•i th iti subscqu,.nt co1;1r;;cs, dep;1rt -
111e11ts, a11d facili tie. all interv.·o""'' i1110 
a 1n.,cl1a11isn1 witl1 i11 vurµo,.c 1,i.,i1it1·· t0 
educat1: yuutl1 to )ak" tl1eir pla<':tS 
a11101\g- tile 1nks of nlCll as fut ur•· 
lead-cr1. 'flie sp<"akcr c111pl1a l>i>:ed tl1c 
fact tl1at t l1e students should <1l11a} ~ 
"'ork foward t heir goals y,·i th the idt:a 
that the pLlces 1l1ey arc to fill , a ft., r 
college days arc over, :ire places ol re-
sponsibili ty, and tlit·refore, require s"r1-
ous preparatio11 ou tl ic part of t l1o~e 
persons " ' ho expect t o fill tl1e111. 
lit• con1inl1{'1I to '(>{'ak of 1J1c i11i t i11l 
effort • oJi 1!i1: group 11!1ich !1., hat.I 
gatl1o;:r{'ct arbu11rl l1in1. of their disaP-
poi11t111cnts. an1I -of the colt.I rec<"r tio11 
thr}· rrct·it't·1I Fro111 tli o~c "liorn 1h"}' 
~01rgl1t 10 inter.,~! i11 tl1cir itleals. 
" l~11 t ," he siiic!. "one ray ,,f . un s!1iuc 
dissolv.,cJ :ill the i,:100111 1l'hith had 
f.(a!hcreo.1, a111J thdt "·as tht· caJ(cr rt"-
t<'[ltio11 and t'arpest ~11courai.:c111c11t of 
lht· 1~r.', ic!t:nt a111I 'l'ru ~ tce , of • 11 011-
'art.l Uui .. er~ity." "So irui ! fnl.'',h., t:on-
tln11cd, "l1a1·e lit·en th{' lr •·ffoirt<, th:tt 
th<:'}' hal'c, in Jcs.s tha11 a }'Car oi ex-
• 
and Zoology a talentecl aniateur a ctor ar1t.l <!cbater . 
He pre1Jared for college at Ha111p-
to11 Institute, Virginia, w!1erc lie 1vas 
Th ou ts tandin g as a stud.,u t. a del>atcr. a11 e committee on graduate wprk at 
, \Ve are, day by day, c s1ablishing 
values for ourselves, but i11 so d oing 
y,·e s l1ou lt.l plaCe n1ore val11c on th" 
things t)111t arc to l>e of 111osL good to 
us, lro111 1!11: ~ ta11d1>oi11t of 1ireS<" ll\ and 
future usefulness. ~l uc h of our sue-Howar<I University n1et today 'to ~011-
sidcr piiblishing a circular of i11forn1a-
i'ion <oncerning the Graduate Divisio11. 
Accor<ling to a .stillcmcnt of the chair-
man, Dr. E:--P. DavJs, the circulaI v.·ill 
be ready for publ ication in November. 
Other maver_s co11sidered by the 
committee ~re the character of dis-
sertation to be requ red fOl' the 1.fas-
ters degree, questio of fees, scholar-
ships and fellow1hj '· together. with 
courses of 1tudy. 
There are at the p 
actor · a'11d in i11tcrclass athlctic-s. H e 
WOl.S, 1n ' additio11. ail , .,ditor of tl1e 
!-{a111 pte>n S tudcr1t a11cl sports rt'porter 
for t he H a11111to11 Press Service. .~1-
cess i11 ou r ~ariou s u11<lcrtaki11go is <luc i~1t·nce, a !tonic \\•h icJ1 offers accoriin1o-
directly to thc pre111iu111 or- value " 'c datlon to 11 in.,!et"n n1cn. a111j bo:trding 
place 011 the olijcc t or goal tov.·a rd facili ties 10 up<1art! of Iott)' s tut! c11t s." 
though youth fu l, hci- l1as·• do111: so111e wl1ich"e :trc " ork1n\· \Ve 111u. t _!car_• 'I 'I · k J . • 
., r .• , crr1c . " ' 10, at this .tagc. r{'-
11e>tlo!L I<! j-ournalistic 11·ork , both a~ a to appreciate -. SCll•C of proportion 11 placed the a cti11g chain11 a11, in1roc:11iccd 
d d h , v.·t: are to recog11iz1: that w!1 1ch i~ lics t · stu cnt an as a reporter on t e Nor - several s!udents fron1 1•arious 1>arts oF 
f ' k J d G . 1 d . h a11d of the gr~atc& t <1 (;rtl1. Each factqr ih• '"'o•ld E h 1 •h k b . fl o our11al an u1< e uring t c sum- . . , ~ •• · ac o <:"n1.s1Jo c r1c }' 
I i11 one's li fe sli oul~ bt 10 placed .111 11 5 of !1is reac tion to this ideal oF i11tcr-mcr vacation. H c.~s at present aking d 1 • 0 1 011," 
a combined cou se 1n law and iour- value 011 up ~he SC 1ut1l tl1cre is a liad- niadc mor.e taiigiblc proarcss tlian 




att · :-iy ot r organizatio•l, of i1s kiii(I in 
ii ;.. f~ -~~.,,,.,-..... 
l- ··~ 4ehite d8te .RUt iii" di'fision par.wing c 
~nc. and. until 111 h can be sect~ the Masters degt'ee, e 
notice& will be placed on the bull 1in her being in Educatfn, 
"I 
or er a s lo perini o·, a P_rop r 1 . I nationalis111, v.·hich. as sonic a1·o" ·C<:I. 
time thirty- bot'- , . ----,\,, Ask youn;e\ 1 Y' vc a sc · 
.._ ... ,.ud ... 1•n• ... ,•o.,.i.2.'!Y•o;u0o·."~-,ch",--f-,-of Ettor and ~{rt!. British \Vt'~I 
large11 num- P. B . Young the Norfolk (Va.) Africa, Ar. --sobel o Nev.· York (Jev.·-
Zoology and ish S t11dent ), ~fr. Yamachita of Japan. 
boar<fs. All\ male 1tudents of the ni- History. 
Journal and Guiu His brother, Ber- ~ 
' 
DR R R MOTO WILL L. I·'. It . S <1•a11. nard. y;ho held a _imilar post on the · · · 
• • ver61ty are cordially i11vited to attend. Lantern <here, gra~nated in June an<l ADDRESS IJ ISTORIAN S 
HOWARD NOT • 
• Jl1r lir~t a 1111u:1I 111•·•·11111< ,,r 1l1c ;\,,l•· 
Proposed T our Revealed ' 
' 
' 
• cta!iun thrir .-~111,1111r1io111 11<t • a<l<•J> lt·d. 
rf11, C<lll>!i tut i<>ll ,\,1lt'' t\1at fhe , ,· ~I 
<1i th .. t>r 1< a1117.a1i,111 ,hall 1,,. JI the r..,,,_ 
de1lt(' ,,1 1!1 t• Sr cr••!rtry. l'ro>i. I·:, I{ 
\\1clcl1 i~ 11111v lilt' llt·r111~nt•11! St·rrc-brr .~ <Lr« requested to report tu the 
Sch~l of l.lu sic for C.l~c ~lu h re -
hc.arsa ls. 12 o'clock, 110011, ~a_c h <.liJ-}': 
J-' irst 1·c.11or5- l·I. Culn1tr. Halpli 11 : 
Jo11c ~. l.t\' ing1 <)11 S1nltl1. Ja>. E. ·rrot· 
1nan , F.dv..·artl ' ['aylor. Jolin Sharp, 
llarr}' K:ii11t', Grah;i,111 Sou11dcr111a11, 
l .rl< 1.•y Sv.iit, C. 1\ . ll0t11•.,r. lJ;11itl 
Haywood, Phillip 1\1k.i11A: 
$rcoi1<1 ' l' c_nor)- \V111 . Sypl1ax, \\' al-
kt r .'\ llen, J. P. IJonJ , \\1111 .. llcckell, 
~! a ero llo<1ard. kayr11u111I ~I . \\'igg,. 
Arcl1i~· 1.loore. Rayrno11U Daniels. 5}·1-
"'"l"r l.11cy, \\1 111. tt_ Siater. \\'alte r 
\Vil"}' , :\ . I~. Rot.inson. 
1: 1rst l.!a,;s-S. \\1urn1f..,y, I~. \ 'e11c}·. 




~ 011 . 
S 1 a11~J,ury. Norn1an Ru s ,.,11, .>\r-
Joh11~<1n_,_ J anics \\' illia in>, !-~. 
]{ay111ond ~f oorr, 1:1r1}·<f ~'1lkcr · 
S'-'Cl,ntl /l :1s1- I{. f(ol>i11mi,1,, ,,() . !{ oll-
rrt .~. I' . S111itl1. J> . Roat)\', II : \\'c.h.l), ·r. 
~l crcer, Se_iftr l~ yl 1·, f)avic! llt:a,ltl' , 
J a1n( S l~ o i,i:rr~, J ;i111I·• 1"urnt'r, l\0 >11ard_ 
!'l:1t tlc. Joh11 H. Lt>wis. 
tar}·-·r rl'a , u r(· r. 
· rh~ firs1 <"n111 c11l1<>n ,,a, l1el(l 1if 
Chicag11. 1\111o1u , 1 111. 1'12') .\1 th 1, 
ml'ctin)( a 1•.,rt1101n« n1 co11,t1t \1l uJ1t 1,;1 , 
adoptr1I a111I 1ht· f,ill11l•••• g ,,tfic•·r. <1•·rr 
e lcct.,d : ·).tr l. S !)ukr. l -l1i.:.1i.: ••. 
Pre~id1:11t: ~1 r. _\ ~l . { h.11•,111- , ll.1 ; \,, 1~ 
Ohio. \ ·,,.,. l'r•·-idc111. l' r,,f_ 1: j ( 
\\·.,1 ,·h. ll ''""rd l'nivt•r,it}. "r•·rrtar1·-
·rr<'a,11r1·r l'r11I, ]),,,,,,;,," ;,rid l'r• •' 
Ji: . R. \\'elcl1 rc1•r•·•t'lll<••l 1lit· ll<••1aro! 
U11i 1·cr >1t}' r: 11gi11t><"ring s,.ci{'l y. 
Tl1t' :\atit>nal ·1 e1·J1ni<·at ,\,,1 1C"i;1t H•n 
is con11•nsed ,,1 ~cu;r., t•·ch111<·aJ 111t·n 
iro111 all 11drt< ,,t !he l 'ni tt'<I Stal•'· 
It's ai•11 is not 111ily t<1 1•ro1n1>l1.· a l1t·I· 
trr 11 111lcr,tat)tl1111o: h(; ll• e"'' th<' t~cl1 11i 
cal ,,, .. ., l1u1 ~l•o t< ) ~r~1 1 rc 11<1,i!U-111• 
;,,r tlit· ~ei;:ru ~raduat~~ nf trch 111l"a.l 
school, thr<•UMh"ut tli •· (Ou11 1r_r. 
11f>n1ir a<lva11t:1gt• i~ " f>ll .11111 111:ti11t:iin-
td thri•u~h th•· 1opo·ratioo11 111 elfLcic(1J. 
1)rga11iz:i t i1u1 :•nd 111;,,, :1l' ti1Jll. I lit' 
rhy .• ical rc ,ourct'' vi tl1t· t'n lirt· "orl<! 
are t!ividcol U)I a111I p;u(clled <!u ! ){•"•>-
rcra11hically 1u tile llll>re f:11·or.,ol io;ro >UIJ• 
of hun1ani1 .1•_ It lurt h~r !).,licv<' ~ that 
A cconi1>a 11 ist - A I la1!i 11 R ~cl 111nn1!. 
l'rof. Roy \\· . ·r iblls annount t' tl 10 
the ~l en' s Glc~ C luh th" rcccip l of a if through it>rce ,,f circ11n1•ta t1ce' a 
letter from ·Mr. Hill exer_!!~inf.( the group n1u•t 111aintai11 it s rottlical i<~u­
desi re , of the re t11rt1 of tl1c cl ub to tit)". it <1 ill , l1e only through eff.,c tivc 
l'l11ladci1ihia. Pa.., 111:>.t •Pril1g to par- 111ass organizatiflTt dircc1c1I Joy 111., 111os1 
1ici 11atc in t he Natio11al Negro ~fu sic 1 cfficir11t a11os1le1 c>f a11plied sc1rn ce 
Frstival to he hcl tl i11 the /\111crican hat 111at group <1·111 ht ;,i l1lc to 111ain· 
Academy of ).lusic. 
~!any other TC(1uests, 
distant, are co111ing i11. 
..... , .. 
both local and 
·rhe club in-
crn 01e 0 
ain ils 11lact' in th·c aun. In a society 
·hrrr lie har11cns lo con1titutc 1he 
-·r o up, the 1 pa n of color 
upon • 1 1ocic&y only 
Ilic rcactio11 of the brai11s and charac-
ter. of its 111en of the Applied Sciences. 
In rccognirio11 of the foregoing state-
111en1 s the A(Jociation ... ill lau11r l1 a 
Education offers two co11rscs in the 
latt ..af_ternoon, available to teacher~ in 
the 18fi.l public .scliools. Eight u11its 
of ' residt>ni work are required for the 
){asters degree. 
is 11ow a · menili~r of the Journal and 1 
A .GQ.)-ERNMENT 
INSTITUTION 
11ortl1ern tour. in all prol,ability, 
will i11cludc l'hi ladelpl1ia. l'a .. Chey-
ney, Pa., New York. ~ . Y., Brooklyn. 
N . Y., proliai)ly Nc11"ark. X. J .. and l\\'O 
to<1•ns ~ in Corinrc ticut. ·rh{' y,·estcru 
tour " ·i ll inclutlc l'' ittolJurgh. 1~:1. Har-
ri sl iurg, i'a .. C!ark'l>ur~: \\', ).':i ., 
\Vhc.,lillf! , \V. \ ' " ·· !l:orri~h uri.:: 1~a., 
[)~ 1roi 1 . ~l ich .. ·1-olc tl<>. Ohit1. Clt\' C-
Jand. Ohio. Colu n1hu <, Oliio. Cincin-
11:.ti, Ohi('), l.011i~1"ille. K y., Charle~· 
t<1wn, \\I. \ 1a. a11cl ( hica ){ CJ, 111. 
111paign 10 aid 1hc l{r.l<luate~ of 1c1·l1 -
nica l school, l e• fir1d t'1n1,!ov n1t'11t , ·r11r 
Associatio11 ali;o ' 11 opt< to l)r<'ak •l'J"''" 
!ht' ha~rir r , ol rari:il ha tred a11d t!i,; . 
cr in1 inat;(>ll <1•h1ch h~>'e f1•r 111:1n}' )'ear~ 
entirely ,hut •>nt or 
0h;1n <lica!l\lt' t~ t lir 
ind ividu;,I tecl111irian t <> kt'cJ> t•111p lov· 
1ne11t at hi" l>roft•sion 
" 
ALUMNI NOTES t.. 
' 
Attorney Fiuhuih Styles, ~l iege 
1922, Law 1925, now practising in 
Philadelphia, Pa.,, married Miss Elsie 
Hughes of Washington, D. C. 
Augustus D . Watson, Engineering 
' -1923, married Miss Lucille Scanlon or 
Charleston, S. C. They are making 
their home at Ute Carden A-partmcnts, 
-4 7th and .)t ichi&"an Bo ulevard, Chica-
go, Ill. 
Dr. Willian1 Montagne C.obb, ?.fedi-
1·11~ lt)~mbers of the Graduate Con1 -
µiittee are Deat1;, Edward P . Davis, 
Chairrttan, D.can Dwight 0 . \V. 
H olmes. Dean D. Butler 'Pratt , Dr. 
Ernest E. Just, Dr. Alain LeRoy 
Locke, Dr. Charles H . Wesley, Dr. 
Charl<"S H.... Thompson. 
COMMITTEE ON LEC-
TURES AND RECITALS 
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM 
cinc 1928, r~ married ?.fiss H ilda B. The committee on lectures and re-
Smilh of Washington, D. C. citals announcc'li the follo>A·ing events 
" for the series of 1929-JO; 
Dr. Georg~ · Bell, Col lege 1918, Th ursday, December 12- !>faria11 
Medicine 1920, married Miss Alice And~.rson, C(lcbrated Co111ra!to. 
Lewia of .washingto11, D. C. Dr. a11d 
Airs. Bell are 11ow rcsidiug ;:it 71 Eln1 
Street, Moi1tclair, N. J . 
Mr. Lee Johnson, Law 19?8, mar~icd 
Mias Rutl1 E. Brown of W;:ishingto11, 
D. C. 
'Mr. Richmond Lane, Col lege 1926, 
niarried Miss Vivia11 Simmons. 
Captains Campbell C. Johnson , Col-
Thursday, January !~Henry 
dar-0 Leach, Lec1urer. 
God-
Thursday, February 13-_Louis 








Hall " Round Tal1\e" 
Sunda)·, October 13. 
For the bt:11c.fit of tl1c new nlcn1bcrs 
Bcr11ice .>\.lien. pr..,sidcut._ ·out-
lined the functio11 of the "rou11d table'' 
and !isled son1r of the ac 1 1 vitic~ v.·hich 
the 8roup had heretofore cnjo}'t'd. 
ElcctiQn of off icers for the ye;:ir '29-
'JO was the11 in o r de r. ~f i5s Allen "as 
Miss Florence Discusses Reasons For Failureof Men in College 
. ' 
Murray, ~college ·~ bcean1e the brid,c 
of Mr. Henry A. Ctillin1 of Washing-
t,pli, D. C. Mr•. Coll ins Ii the editorial 
clerk of tQ.e Howard· University Press. 
PROF. ALLEN '{ ' O 
GI1/E RECITAL 
On October JO~ at the Univ.u1itr 
AiSC'mbly, Mr. Willia:a 1 D. Alle11, 111-
structor in P"no in dae School of Mu-
aic of Hbward Uni:•n sity, will give 
a piano recita.l Mr. Al le11 is a pdu-
atc of tbe Obttlin Coc:iM rvatory, Ober-
lin, Ohio, holdiq the BachelOC" of 
Masic de1Jfc-C.. He hs .al10 compl~­
ed Oft year's post-cnMI• \te 1t\t<ly 1n 
die Jwilliard Mu1ical Foan dat;on, New 
York CitJ. • .J. 
I 
• • 
Speaking to a group of men at the 
Friday n09n-day uscmbly in Rankin 
Chapel, Dean West outlined the fa~­
tors which, in his experience, were re-
spOnsi"ble for the great number af fail -
ures among coifege -men. First, he 
quoted 1ta.tistics to show that an in· 
•e1tment of' approxima1ely $12,000 was 
made in the college edueatiOll of each 
student-;--and appealed. to the common 
.Kiiie of his listeners that this inve1t-
ment should not be ma.de in vain. Re-
turning' to his original sub;.&,..... the 
Dean quoted, as the first "t'6-.o retSon1 
for failure, the difficulty hl ·freshmen 
to a..et .. the lay of things," and of the 
erroneous methOd of 1tudent 1tudy. 
Study, 'be aaKl, should be a prOCets of 




reason, and not the popular form oi 
"crammin'g'' which results i11 nothing 
but "nicn tal indigestion." " But the 
greatest "vil," cooiinued the -Dean, "is 
the inability of students to avoid out-
1idc detractions. These af"e of tv.•o 
•arietie1, male __friends and female 
frienda. Friendships are tiighly · d~ 
sirable1 and should always "be c~lti,· al ­
ed: bdt, unless they cau inspire, lnd. 
if they tend_ to be dclrilcling, they 
should be cut off." 
Continuing, the Dean advised the 
men to seek some proper form of 
wholesome re<:re.ation. to follow in-
terc1ting lecturea, read good books, 
k«p their min<1s Oll the big things in 
life, and to plan, long 
life. of useful 1ervice. 




11011,·ard University i< no t 
n1c111 ins1i 111 1io11. Prtsitlcnt 
a govcrn -
~1 ordrcai 
\·\' . Jol1nsor1 tlt:cldre<I at a 11re.3 l.'.011f,·r-
c11c<' last Sat11rda·y'. 
'f'hc i111pr t·ssin1i is al>road tl1;1t ll <l1•-
ard Unl\'<' rsi ty licca111c a fl' (leral in~ t 1-
1ution ,,·Ith tl1e 1>a<:sage of the t'ran1-
ton-Cou7ens bi ll in th1• 70tl1 l·nugr~·''· 
11r. Joh11~0 11 n1<1dt' J1i~ ~tate111en t , ;, 
t:orrcct tharimprC"Ssi'l'ln: 
to11-Co11zen s bi ll s!n111I;· 
·rill' ( ra 111-
a111horiLt·1I 
s tructinn. tle1·c lOJlll lell t, r i !ll Jlrfll •'!L>enJ 
'"' 
sit y. 
Since thr e;, tahli.llrnl'ut oi the 1,11<!-
get S}'s tcn1 it1·n1s recru111111·11tlt·1l f,,r 
ll o<1•ar1l U11it·••r,it)· hy tli1: 1iu;'hi.,1 l!u 
rtau an <! ;11)1>rO\'<lil--l><' the !1!1U\t' t•>lll• 
n1itt l'<' on IJt't'U 
suhj~r t t<1 a 11oi11t _,,j 11rcl<·r ~11d 
·rh ~ publicity t hat 011r Glee 1 ·111 1•~ 
give the Univtrsit)· i~ a ~ great a_,. arty 
atl1 let ic 1can1 sen t frun1 our can11111 ~. 
a1 td it 1, 10 be ho1,cd tl1Jt tl1c <1hole-
heartcd s1.1)•1>ort 1J1;1t the at.lnii111btr.1tion 
l1as slio"·n 111 al l their prct'iou. e11-
dta\or s v.•1 11 take :r i11!ir c tangible t')( -
1>rcs~1011 in a rnatcrial <1a~ 'fhe ain1~ 
and proiecis of Uo1l1-1l1c ~11·11' s a111I 
\\'on1e 11's 1;1.,I' Lluti <1111 ncc(I n1011cy 
fo r a ~u ct1:,,;ful accon1pl i,hn1e11t of t !1c 
sa111e. In t•ic<1 ul 1he Fact t l1 a1 the 
con,titu .. 111, "urk 
"' 
!>ft•-
1·i<!rd fvr at ~a n Jt:C<" l>lalilc tin1<" . 
W omen's Glee Club to Sing. 
·r1i., \\'on1 c11 ·s (;lcf ( luh l1a , t<1•1 
<"ni.;ag<·111c111 :. 1u .;ing in \\' ;1 , h11L!(t<>n 
' I l1c fi r :.t c_on<:cr : 1~i ll 11<' h,·l1l at the· 
(ja!'ITT"n -l'a!lmtfii ]\iii'iQ'Tl 1g 1 . c 1,,,, 




Dean Cltarles J. J<u/1rma11r1 
Four Year 
A nnou11ces -C'/11111giis 
Course Required by Phatmac y Student s 
I 
TER TO PREACH • 
Conrad H enr;· ~fochl n1a 11, P l1. D .. 
Co!g;itc !'rofes1or of 1l1c Tlistdr}' ol 
Christianity in the Colgate-Rocheste r 
Seminar}', will be ihe speaker neXt 
Sunda)'. O ctober 27. Dr. ~{Ol!:h\man is 
an author of note. Amona his works 
ate- ''A ~yllabtls of the H istorf of 
Chtistia.nity..:,'. "The Unknown Bibi~ , " 
''The S tory of the 1·cn Con1ma11d-
mCT1ts;" a1ld "Theos Soter. ~ }le is a 
lecturer on rrligion in the !.-t ichigan 
School of Religion, and the Un iver 5il}' 
,of ~hie.ago Divinity School. Dr. 
Mochlman'a sermon of last year on the 
subject, " Is Christ ianity Doomed ?·' is 
well remembered. On nc:11t Sunday he 
will speak on the subj«t, ''Crcalive 
Living." 
lll'ginuirlg~.i th . ' Sc1lti:1n b1-r, \ ')32, t\it· 
cour~e in Pharr11acy at ll o<1art!. lJni-
vcrsi ty will be lo11r )'{'ar; in-t<:J<l ,,f 





Fuhrman n, Dea11 
received 
of •h< collea:e, 
shoY. s that out of a class of t<1cl ve 
graduates las t June, eig ht have taken 
and passed the s ta te board exan1i:-ia-
tion, two in the cl;lss at: 19?8 an;d o ne 
in the clas :i of "!J. 
Thos.c in the cb.!s of 'l!J are \Valtcr 
H . Jones, :olorman ~[ . Parker, \Vilbur 
L . Robinso11 and Genevieve Sn1ith 'lll.'ho 
I l1a1·e 1ia5 .. ed tl1c l)ela,,.:1rl· 11 ,.,,r,! (_;,., )r)o(<' ! .. !!ill'. the :\ ,ir!h (a roli11a 
!J t>.1rd . CJli•·r J !-.il l;, 11.,1 .. 11 (~ riru 1ag e. 
an t! \ '<"ln1a \ '. lla1·i,, tht \"irg inia 
!Soa r~! ; (ila(lys J_ !Jarrell ut t he c las~ 
of 'ZS has iust pa~-cd the board in 
l~;or111u(la Britti5h \ \ 'est lndic•. "here 
slit has the honor ,,j i>e111g t!1c ,,11!}· 
rc l{ i,icr cd rt'Jlorr<I "'on1an pl1:.rn1aci•1 
- ----
i11 the l ~ lan<l oi Bermu(la . \\'hit1n"y II 
liy1lcll of t he cla~· oi '28 anti l ~uci!lc 
rJcjoje. class of '27, have recc11t !1· 11a•--
ed the l.~u i -;iana 8 oar1I ol P l1armac}'. 
~f iss Dcjoie's father bciorc his _dea t h 
ov.·ned two drugstores at "Scv. d rlcan•, 
• La. Noy,· she and her Lirother. J o..eph, 
a member o f the class of 'Z6. art' con-
duct in k 1J1e 11''0 stores for the e <. l'l,t" 
Ju<! ho"-· far.t hr :\at11Jnal ·r,.cl111i t fl! j 
:" ssociatio11 /1as succrt' <! t'd ;11 lir.,ak i11 i.: 
<l o "' n t!ic sc barrit' r•. and v.·ha t llrar11 
cal <1 ork it~ n1e111hrr" ar,. 1! <1i11 !{ \,ill 
l1r 1li,cu--r<! 111 latrr ;1rtiel•·- . 
Cicero I I 
--
DEAN ADAM S VISITS 
JOHN S HOPKIN S UNIV. 
' !)can 
l{ ,," :1r1l 
• 
:\'ur11a l' 
" l'n1,l'r~1ty 1s .. 11•><•I ••t \[,·,!u 111 .. . ' 
f\:1l1i:11t•r•· and ;111,·11<lcd 1h1· 
\ \ 11fl1«111 I I 
~-J eclica! l.1lirary 111111 tli •· l)l'p;,rtu1r11 t 
tli the ){ t,f•Jf\' ••I ~l ~ol1r11A,. <II J11li11-
llc l) >k111 , L'n11l'r,it;: la -~ ~l'hur,<! J ''~·---
r 1~ i111it.1l1<J1\ \\JS ..... 1,·nt!t·(! [,, f)t~U 
1·he Sopl11111Tor~ ~l~, •. nf11rl~· (>ll":. 
ra!l1t'1I to J 111•·,.1111 >( 
last 
l'ha1,•·l., t<J ,.1,., t tht·ir ,,tfit t·r~ i<1r tlit· 
c11,u1nl{ }Car .• ~ /l ull 01 • Ii~ 
StuJ~nt luut1cil pr1·,ul..,1l 0 1•er thc;eJ.,.;-
. ' t1011 ; i.1ul--: f1~ · "·~· all!) a,,,,t•·<l lJ}' 
~l e·~•- 1~7111 ~r-a; lur. rr<Jtnian a111! 
• 
Sincl;,,ir. 
clcnc)' "''r" ~JillCt, fln<.Jk-<' f au.I ~l 1F11li~. 
(ju11c J ))I\ <•J•·~Cll<'lll•'l!t ''"' ar<lll•'-'' l 
"l1c11 J)avi,. M a fit·ry ~tldrc''· •l•·-
' i ~ -
clareJ t~ Er.:ipk cr .,hould decl1t1<.' t-
non11nat1011 (\111 the .f ro .•11 1111 tl1at lie >1 a' 
not a ~IJY~QeJ :>opl1or11-tH"t . Bookl'r, 
<1h1> ,,a, 1ir&~•1(rn~. <•I tl11: cla' < \,,3t 
)-car. rc11 lic •l 111 lan i.:uai.:<' t11uall~· 
s1ro11g, e31abli-hini.: his elig1b1l1t y lo 
\ 
rh1: rc•ult• of t he tlcct1011 v.crc a, 
iollo1•·- Prc-idt-111. ).f . RoO'f.er; vice-
prcsid<'nt. ~!'"~ ~l~ry \ \ .adc; secrctar}, 
).{ ,,, l.t>u1-c ( 0 olrn1a11; 1rca,u r1:r. E.d-
y,·arJ ~f ill1:r; scrgt~n t -a1-arms, Janie~ 
Coggs. 
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It ~'A •" 
l l•• • hl \\ 1111111111 
\LOMIH J.<•M•\ 
J.••111' !-1 1 }\,,y 
I . ,\I t•tU l .11 r.111\ 
-~lalf !-.rcr~· tary 
l<A_l-l' ll j4J)if.!i 
:.!4, I !l:.!\J 
YOUNG- WOMEN OF TODAY 
l;iodcrn Society and the College Girl 
--
1 · rrl1hl' , lit• 
' 'I ' ' ,,,,, . ···1111 i~- ... j,,, t'J'f' l ' ;111 ll<Jl 1111 ·11 ; / ·: • 
1,,,,1, \\1!!1 i111li1f1•ri:111 ,.,,.,., ''I''''' tl1l· 
' 
.11111 . t' \ 1l 
1•ro.: i 111l1t •' , ,r l· r111.- 1~111 IJ11t l·11111r:111' i.,t·, 
,,,1,· ra 111 t· ,,j ,,,11tr:1r)' ••1)11111Jtl'>, a11<I a11 
i.:r•11\tl1 t1111.111l 1l1at \\l11cl1 1s licltt'r 
• 
, 11 t·11111;1g1·s ,1 ~··11•·r: 1 l11:1l l<~ll ,,f 1111 " 11:1-
1111<" 11 •• · 11 01\1•1\••ftll) tl1111g :1111.111 
~11\ 0•0'1ll'l:llll~ l! lllll LS tilt' \:ll"\ Ill.LI tltl'I"(' 
' .. 
\ l!l!llb: it'l11111111l' 
re .. 1•11 11 11).:" 1!11: 11!1! 
111•111:111's 11l:1rr is i11 tl1c !1t1111t" :111 tl t\1:1 1 
t l1c 11.-ari11g ,,r 1· l11lclrc11 ~l11J1 1l1I l1c tl1cir 
1•11•· ar11l,1t11111 . 1:r1•c(l1,111 of 111•\1' t0 • 
111t·11 t , life, 1 11:11111cr~ 
c•111all.1· tl1t·irs·: :11111 it 
cl rc:;s are 
11 , .11111 11 rl1·cric..'i l1e ' 11g ' 'f'· 
l110kt:cl 11fH)11 as I '.SS cf· 
11111 1,\s :11l1111l, 1111111\g:t' a11tl t:tic1111rage a 




i11.,:,, 11 sis l · 
tl1t•)' 11111 s l 
111'' -.1·11,11:11. -.01r1li•I :~t1ll••J.1111('l\' \1• 
~ -1\ 111, 11 1111· 11111,lt•r11 4·,1\ll'g'.t' girl i-. s1111 -
-.11111 .. II 1111 1111'11 s1•1•111-. Sil 111111·11 Ill 1•rJJ1·1 
t\1:1t II S11f\1!1..,l"s 11<> (11lt'. 11•;1-.( 11f .111 Ill<' 
\,'!Ill'. 11-<1111•"11 II 1111 111·r1111t 11 
l\<llllt'll 
'' ]1, ~ 111t-.IU 111 \llUIJ''1 l1 1·!!1·111111111• t'lt'l'J_ 
t' • ' l I 
11••1111•: ~1 1 11\ .11l11111 11-. 1r;1t1••· ··1111.11111 111tl1 
1111·11 ,1111\ ,1,·11 1<111•1 ti , -. 11 , 1111 11 ]1l•r1111\ .L 
.s •>r 1;1I !111• Il l.II 11111 -. t 111· 1,., ,J...1 · 1~ ll\"ltl 
. .. ... i....111 .. . ·_ 





I 'fllE IJILLTOP. JIOWATID l'NIVERSITY, \VASlllNGTON, D. C., 
I n , z 
1llUllSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 19211 
•' 
" • 
t11e t:lc111c11t. ;1., i111uri,.u .. l!J 1111c :-c.>t 
a::. tc1 tile 111 l1e:r. 
1 ' . I I . I liere 11'1:1)' ''" Ill lOl I f<('Xt:S, '>Olnt: 
111t1~lcr11., 11llv a(l1ocatc frcc:i.lon1 11711 
tlicrc are 1;er1a111 1r1111111tal1le la1\·i; 11•l1i~ 
g-c11cn1 11 ... la."'!> 1\l11ct1 11c:it\1cr titne nor 
1111)(Jcr11 th1111gl1t ca11 cl1a11J:e. ·1· 11ere is 
l\' l' 
1Jc1i) ex1stc1,cc tl1a11 l11;!1t 
1
1111•1 1lark ~ 
11ess. '!"he re;1i ,.o;1i;r11f11;a 11Ce ar1<I 111ag· 
11it111\e 1)f tl1i ,.; 11(1\\'Crf11l f<Jtl;e lie::. 111 
tl1e (act tl1;1t it 11ectl., Tit• t·fl11rati() ll, 110 
~lt·ret•t) 111·1] ]<;rt11rc-., 111• l'll(llcss arg11 · 
111t·t 11 s, It i-. :111 1nlJ11r11 lll'>llllCt I\ l11cl1 
• 1•11:1lilc-. 11-. It• 1!1sct·r11, 111ter11rt•l a11 cl 
• 
1.r1e's life !1tca11 l!c 
1·.1.11r1•s<111111 ;1111] 
-. 111 .. 1111·11. 11111-.t l1c 
·1· r11c • ~\11111a11l1111•1I i., g:-ll1riL1t1~-f;1 r 
. 1•"' g:l•1ri1J11s · lt1 lie tli.,lurtctl. "i ' o11 11i; 
• •••111~1· 11 ,,l ••••.1:1) 1·;111 r1<1t cl1:111g-c \\0111 -
;11111,,,1,f. 1111·\ 1·.111 1.11t~i rcflect ii. 
·1·11t•r1· i-. ,,f 11eoc .. .sit)' :1 1l11iere11cc 
i11 111:111 :1111J \1<1111:111 . 'l'l1c r1:1t11re ""tif 
1t1c 1l1!Tcrc 11 cc j., 11cil 
lf1rcg1,i11~ ,Ji,.1·11l!::. i1111 
Ile; l•••il-c!I 11111111 
' i11111urti111t Lu tl1c 
1J11t 1l ::.t1 tTice l! to 
.:1111ar11). 1!1c t111c gl11r}' of l\(1111;1 11110011 
t11·-1 i11 tl1i 4' 1l11Tcrc11cc. i11 k111.11 i11g- tl1at 
, 
111c11 t;1k 1· c1.g-11i1.:1111·c 1111\ 11111.)' of tlic · 
1·11,11:.l1t_1· ,,{ tJ1,· ,.c>:•'"' · 11111 <1f tl1c 1l.if-
i"er1•11ct ; a11ll tl111t i11 :111 tl1cir rtl;,iti11t1· 
,,11i11s 1\· i1l1 111c11 tl1i~ (lifTcrc11cc 1J11t'!> 
11c1t 1•re1•t11t ec111:1lit)' l111t r:1tl1cr e 11 
l1a11Ct:S it. 
WHAT DOES COLLIO:GE 
TO US ? 
c 11111')' . 
MEAN 
1\ ,,cetl1i11i; 
i1 ,1 gr:1111lli11i; 
111a"s 11f r<'~tll'-.:. l111111a11· 
111tl1 i11trica11• :11111 tl11Ti . 
~ lr :11 1g-t· !1111g-111· s 





Uear l~tlitor : 
1:rc,l1111c11 are clisting:11 i11l1t:d. In 
fact, e\·e11 1vithot1l their c herisl1ed 
g:rce11 t"al'"· 1l1cy :ir~ clist1'\i'uisl1ablc. 
\\'l1c11 a So1Jl1 < 1111ore~ a J11f.!isir o r a 
~c11iur 1l!1t·s 11t1\ k 110 \v 
<lr1e., 11r1t l1;1ve C.(Jt1ri1ge 
hi s le!>sot1, lit: 
to _g o to c lass. 
l1111111 a cert;1i11 a::.sig11 111t:11t, lit: 
(l<•t·s 11•1t 11;1\ c cu11rage to ''t·11t'' c]a.,s. 
'I Iii .. 11l1c1 ~11 111c111111 1.ierl1a1)s, is a pt•· 
ll'•lt f:1c: t11r i11 cleter 111 i11i11g w\1y 111a11y 
st111ler1\s :1 .. l ,. rc ~l1 1 11a11 111a(le lle ttcr av· 
cr;1gc~ 1lii111 tllc) •lu 11 ~\V. Or 1ierl1a]J! 
111•· t\11ct11 atiu11 1if avcra,ges is ci111 sccl 
trt1thl 11l 
_S1111 l1(1t1 11•l'I.' 8:1i(I tl1at e••t:ry <jllartcr 
s i11ce lie l1a s l11•i•11 i11 tl1e U11iver .. il)' !'IC 
• • l1a s •l<•lll' lt.•ss ,,\ll<l) 111g. µ)..- tl1c ti111t: 
1l1 is yt)\1111{ fcllu1\' reacl1c s Sel'liority, 
lit· 11·ill 11r11l1:1lily 1101 IJc st111lyi11g :ti 
;111. 11111 «t1c l1 11 s1I Jl l:i'Osi1ion is abs11rd, 
IJec11111 e a 
• 
' 111aii1tair1 a ·· 11 ·· a\•t:rage if 
c11r1<lc~ce111I ,to rctai11 l1is 
J1e IVOLl ltJ 
1;· rt.>'>l1111a n 
~l11rcl11· er. if co11 sta111 ,.tll(l)• 
i ~ ,., ,111liit\t'•I 11itl1 t11is attiti1(le, :t11 "1\' 0 
:111·1:1i.:~ · i .. a1l11r11:1'cl1ecl. 
,1ai11e1l 11"itl11111t !•1-. s <1f 
cir 1101111l :1rit)' . If )'Oti 
;i111· st•ri1111 s Sc11ior. 
.. 
:111rl ,1f1e11 :1t· 
social 1•r<'!'ili~e 
1lo11l1t \Iii-;, :1 sk 
I. J. N. 
OctolJcr 22. I()~). 
. 1\1)• l'aer1ie, sister -<I0\\'11 . tl1erc_ \1as 
_kTr1rl e111111g-l1 t (J "C\1tl 111e :l cc11l) 11r111e 
llillt111, vf '/0 l111rscl:1)', fJttOl1er 10. 19-'9. 
i11tende1I for a prank . l1011da'y t:veni11g 
a Frt:sh1nan's dinnt:r \\'as · t l1e main 
intert:st in the dining roo1n. Tl1e girls 
wt:rt: drt:sst:d in various colored gt:or· 
gt:tlt: and crt:pt: drt:sst:s, the boys 111 
dark colored s uit1. 
I 
-. 
T l1t: l~ reshrnt:n \Vt:r"t: tl1t: last t o.leave 
tl1e l1all . 011 co111 i11g out tl1t: l1all, a11 
l111lian 1var~\vhoop (it so11 11ded that 
1vay) ga\•e \var11ing •of in1pt:nding 
,1a11gt:r. \Vitl1 alar1ni1ig !!peed sonic· 
t\1i11g: flc1v o\·erl1ead. So111e or1e screa111· 
e(I. Tl1e11 tl1e l{irls ra11 for 1\li11er Hall , 
ll 11t 110 1 IJefort: 1l1ey got rolte11 to1na· 
• 
tO<'S i11 t l1cir h:1ir and 0 11 tl1cir coats 
n111I rlres1>es. 
A!! 1!1e 10111a1ot:' 1vere tl1row.11 at tl1e 
er1tra11ce o r tl1e ·'cti11ing liall, 111ar1y of 





So111t: a11kles 1vere 
lr.JZ(' tlic Fre,,l1111a11 b s, l' 
!1:t\t' l1:1ll res 1>ect t:11011gh for 1!1e· girl 
1c1 '''ait 11ntil tl11·y 
t f> l\li11cr !·fall . 
Signed: 
·r11e Fre\hma11 Girls of l\li11er llall . 
''GOOD lNTENTIONS'' 
• 
By J ohn ·.W . McKay, '31 . 
.• 
1'11ere are s till a fc1\' of 11s \1•ho be~ 
licve i11 good i11tcntio11s. But. 0 11 a 
1\' l1ole. good i11te11 tio11 '> scc1n to sufTer 
frr1111 Jack of ex1J011c11ts tl1e~e tlays. 
I•:\ Ct)' ~a11e 11t•r:.011 k1101v!'i tl1at a 
J,:"llO<I i11te11tio11 is tl1c i11itial step to· 
11•ar(I a goocl 1lcc1I. A111I \\•i tl1011t goo(] 
111tcr1tir111s, ll1ere 1vo\lld certainly be-
~ 
fc1v acco1n11lisl1111e11ts of real , ·al11c to 
111an. 
I :11''>ttrt' _1•ot1 tl1a1 I <il'\'V11recl eac l1 col· , .- So111e peo1>le 110 \d tl1a1 a goo<l i11· 
1111111 of eacl1 Jlagc \1·itl1 "g11st(), alltl 1111 
e:1g-crl)• :111•:1itir1g- tl1e co111es of later 
![ates. 
1-101\'!l r tl l1al! a record 
te11t10 11 is not of a 11y ,•al11t: ttntil it 
begi11 s to produce. 1' 11i s, o f co11rse, is 
1111tr.i._1e, for, a go0<l i11tc11tio11 l1a. ;; 1noral 
val11t:-cven 1vl1e11 visio11a.ry. 
...:.~:::;~~c;or.ll~c~g~c~•;"~a~c;d~. 1"':11TIJ,~l1 ci:e at 'J' eacl1t:1r s 
~ ~Jit111 01 •v 1)1 
\Ve 1n!l s t keep i11 111i11cl tl1e fac\that 





i I 11 \ 
F;i >.11\011 hi11t~ arc bt:l11g-
1!1e la<lies ··1vl1u 011g11t 
... 
to 
I 11 l' 
1111·11 :trc 111•11<~r 1l:1ss111t•11. rc11(•:11i11g. 
~t·lf · c1111:,.ri(111:; :;\11t!t·11t .. 111ahi11g- :t st11t -
l1·r111g:- :1111•111111 ''' i111111·e«s tl1e i11,..tr11l· -
t1•r :11111 f:11l1r1g 111i-.1·ra1Jl1. 
tl11·ir ~1· a1 ... 11 itl1 a J,.:"r,1:111 
<;a_1 ., ,,,J... ... lri111ll~ ~ 1ri111•tl k111rker,., 
' 
.111•1 tit·' l1f 111~111~ 11111·~. 11\J(I t1·c111-.. 
sl ice r 11(1,.t·. "liik•· l11•els a11<I .. 1:1~1~;111 :t' 
111111-~, "il'll(l<!l'l'ir1g- ,],11111 




tl11· r11·11ro-1t1c 1111)1 1l1r 1lr1•a111C'r' -. s <,11!. 
1111• 1 1-. 1 a i11l ~ tr _1 i11~ ' '' ti111 ! :111 •>11(•11 
lllg' f, , .. ,.,,,,., ...... 1••11 1 t.· . ... ,.,·l..i11g" , , , 
fi 11 t l l11111sclf 111 tl11• 1111.l s! ,,f :111t1•c ll' -
se:e a111l niee:t all 
I lo\1•ar1lite§ -1vho art: ht:rt:, I s 11r11 
t\lre:11I)· . 11111\'C1er, I l1a\•e see11 Id 
·1·~· ler, J11lia J <i l111..;011. l .il1ia11 J o l111So11, 
Zel111a l~ t><lr11011<I 




a11,J 1l1e t1••0 l)at1gl1 - · 
' 111y cl:1ss· (if '29, :111(! 
of t!J~ cl;1ss c)f '26, 
111 :'.l 
111 · 1\11-.ti11, '\'exas. 
11er111ea tes 
g-ro1111. " ll o1•·ar1I'' is tl1e tl1e111c 11f iol l 
1111r lit1le ·· 111 l1ct\1·t•e11 cla~~c,;" cl1at~. 
\]tl11111g-\1 Ill' carl 11t) lllllKCT ]JC \lfCSt'111 
at Jlefl · 111t•ettr1(.,.-..,, ct1· .. to )·ell a11(l givet"' 
c1tl1er a111!il1le a11il 1•i,..ll1lc__ c.YillC11cc of 
t111r ltcli 11 g- t1111·ar<I ll o11ar<I. ::.till 11c 
k110\\0 111dt tlte tr11e ,,\1ifi{C>:ist,. 1lc·c11 i11 
tl1en1 do. But, even tl1at sma ~r· 
ct:ntagt: is rt:spon:sil>le for probabJ;' all 
o f tl1c 11rngress tl1t: \1•orl<I ha.¥' e\·er 
k1lO\Vn. 
111 reality tl1ere is· 110 li111it to tl1e 







A11,1 certainly cacl1 
to 1\·arrar1t so111e of 
l1eco1!1ing real acc:o111pli>.h111e11ts. 
good i11t c11tio11s arc tl1e 0111)' 
~ect ls fro111 \1 l1icl1 \\'Ortl11,·l1ilt: acco111-
11\i-.h111C"111s ;1rc gcr111i11atcd. 
St'l let 11s J)la11t 11111rc gocxl i11tc11-
\i(.11..... l~~11ccially si11ce tl1c 111ore 
11la11ti11&_ \l'C clu tl1e grei1tcr Ollr l1ar,•est 
l1eco111es 111 111aki11~ 011rse\vt"s a111l 
1,tJ1crs l1app)'. 
So111eti 11ks \11t: a.re afraid to ad1nit 
Ol1r i::-oo<l i11te11tio11s. for ft:ar so111e 0 11e 
0 
TRAININO FOR WHAT? 
Dear .Editor; 
"Tl1t:y tltat trus t in the sword shall 
perish by tht: sword. " 
Are you 11ot alar111t:d at the incrt:.as-
ing drivt: which the \Var Department 
' POET'S CORNER 
TO MY WILD ROSE 
\Velcon1t:, littlt: ne\v-born flower, 
• Gazing curiously at tht: dt:W-tipped 
blade, 
is piakln.g' t o infect our l1igh schools s 1)ru ng but lately fron1 the earth's 
warm sh adO'i·' a11d collegt:s with t11e~doctri11e of Jorct: 
and \vholesale n1u rde r . under tl1e gt1ist: Su11-startled 1n this fre sh Spring hour. 
of pl1yslcal trai11i11g and deft:n~e? J<cw 4· 
people realize the exte11t to \vl1icl1 tl1is 
111il ita ry trai11i11g spirit has ex1>a11(led . I c5.n fort:tt:ll yot1r fate . 
Early or late 
Tl1e heaven's \\·aterfalls will qut:nch 
)'Our thirst 
(Perl1aps the sblar 
you first); 
1o uc l1 reach 
After tt1c !'as.age o( tl1t: Natio11al De· 
ft•11 .. e !\ft ti[ 1920. r11Tcri11g fctler>tl aitl 
to 111stitutio11::. of lt:ar11i 11g that. '''ot1ld 
give 111ilitary trai11ing, this drive bt:· 
ca111e def111itt: and ct:11tercd upo11 ou r 
l1igl1 sc liools a11 t l colleges. l\1any col-
leges ari<i higl1 scliools 11o 1v require all A11<I you will bloo111 111 beauty's ways 
boys to t;lke 1nilitary trai11i11g fo r t1\'0 ·r o tlazzle 111cr1 's 11J111iri11g gaze.• 
or 111ore yea rs. 1' h11s tl1t: Rescrvccl 
Officers ' L' rai11ing Corps l1as bee11 A11tl th e 11 your sten1 will lose its vigor; 
11a1lruplc1l- tl1ere are this }'ea r ClS,61.Q A11d, drooping, }'Ott wil lit;. 
A111erica11 s~11cle11ts required to take A da111 s t:l doon1t:d to die 
-\V:ir DcJ,al'l111c11t militar}' traini11g. 
\Ve l1a1·c e1·ent11ally become a con· 
':>c ri1>t arr11y of coltegc. .Stt1de11ts 
of 1>cace--e11cl1 i11:-.titutio11 i11 co1111>eti · 
tion wl1!1 \.Vest fJotn t . Tl1is trai11\11g 
is bci11g llOJ>t1!arize<l by s11a1)PY 11111-
fod111s a11d fia1ipc!r sponsors. 
• 
'!'his stage i11 educatio11 tends to 1n-
tr0tl11cc 1101 111erely 1nilitary 
lltll :1.11 i11tcr11retatio11 of history \v\1ich 
• • 
s:1ys tl1at 1\•ar is i11e••itable. A11d 1ve 
Slai11 b)• tl1e a11ttf11111's icy 
' 
A11d I s l1all )\'atch yo11 
A11d kno1v 
r. t4v, \Viii l>e la i<I IO\'I 
E . l'Cll SO. 
go 
L. F. R. S'van. 
• 
SONG FOR CECILLE 
• 
Afore beautiful by far .tl1an storm 
l)f()(CCCI to 11rgc lL\JOtl Ollr yoltt11 tilt ol<I 111 
cloutls 11assing 
t i1nt:I)· l1astc 01·cr 011r \\•est e rn hill, 
;111 (1 111ilit:lf)' fur111t1la!? a11cl ;1rol1se tl1e 
0
s11s11 ici011 11f 11tl1cr i1:1tio11s. i\lilit:tris111 
is a 1>lliloso11l1y 11·!1ich detcr111i11es 1!1e 
attit11dc of 011e nation 
-. . 
It is contagious. \\'lien otl1cr. \l'l' 
Or ocean 1\• av ~s i11 s tately t11111ult mass· 
111g 
'fhe ~ ocea11',ii c\·er a11xious gl1 t to fil l. 
'Tis_oi )'ou r l1air, your eyes, that I am 
' ar111. otlicr s at111: 1\•l1e11 1ve trai11 otl1ers ··1·is for )'Our ~reast tl1is r ose n1y love 
• is bri11g~ng. ' l' l1c 111ore ll3C I ~ ll'C ~ig.11 tl1e 
111orc c:1gcrl)· l\'C 1••ork 
ll~1rccl11e;.,s, C:ltl JlCO JJ!e 
11·ar 11"lic11 tl1e7· l1a\'e 
pla) i11g' at it? 
tO\\'ard pre-
tr11f y l1a1 e real 
' so 11111cl1 fl1n 
l !I arising 
tl1e \Vorlcl 




. TO A COUNTERFEIT LOVER A :-110111a11cot1!I l>rott:sl 
an1011g:- 11co1>lc all o\·er 
agaif'lsl 1] 11~ c11111 piilsory 111 ilit:t.r)' traiil· \'oli Cf)' for love: b11f" lovt: L ca11not 
g1\'C, i11g. 011e tl1at is 1>erl1aps tl1e Ollt· 
-t ' l'l1e 
st:1 11d'i11g 111ilitary· al1tl1ority on j)ll)'Si· fates l1ave carved ot1r fortunes 
otl1er\vise (·al trair1i11 g ref11tes tl1e fact tl1at c!rill 
is of aiiy pliysical \'aluc-sticli a 11 \\
11iat 1\'C call love (I S\\•ear it as I 
at1ll1(1rily i:-. t li e. late l~ie11 \. ColvnC' I 
Her111 a 11 J. Koel11er w '''a s aivar<lc<l I s 11·0 1 ~ dt:sirc i11 a lamb's disg11ise. 
Jisti11911is Jiecl Serv OtTb itlg ~ ex~t:p-
tioiiall) 111 eri toriuu ;.; a11c consp1cuol1s 
service. At tht: bt:gi111\i g of tl1e \\'llr 
lie \1·a s 1>lacecl i11 cl1arg of tl1e lll1ysi· 
c:1l 1r:1ir1i11g ir1 ()flicers trai1ri11g ~a11111s. 
Tl1ese anti also fo11r cl i,·isional ca111 1>s 
' 11°cre J)erso11all)' \'isited by l1i111. 1Io 
\)t'rso11all)' i11strl1cte<l 2CX),OCX) officers 
a 11 d c11listccl 1ne11 of tl1e 11e\\' artll)'·" 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
'"THAT GOOD OLD HOWARD 
SPIRIT'' 
Dear /~11 i tur : 
i'.la) I i11<111ire •\·hat li as beco111c of 
that lll)' ll1ica~ i11cli1·idu.a.l kn0\\·11 as 
···1·11at g'CiO<I olcl Jl o1•·ar<l s11irit''? I 
sa1•· l1'i111 1)11 11artial (li~pla)' at tl1c '' 1>ep 0 ' 
• 
r11eeti11g i11 tl1e cl1a1iel: llu.t lie \\•as 
clay \' c111" 1uw1 mt: . 
Hark$ ,IO the h~rt's bold "Ayt:," aitd 
' eeds. l1i~ "Nay."' 
T11t1s 11·011ld I on\vard like a cou11ter· 
11art 
T11c bocly -satl !i tl1t: i11clepende11t heart. 
1\11cl _1•ot1, 111y clear, are swayt:d ~y pas· 
s ion too 
811t not by lo\·e. Alas, it. s all too 
true.-
So ,,·ould '''e des@rate a l1oly rite 
t\11cl t1zr11 \1·l1at ~110 11111 l>e sacred into 
t1ight. • 
11l1e <lie i s cast: l>e patie11t. 
\\1itl1011t t\1e J1eart I ca111101 
l1a11d. 
Be it so. 
give tht: 
l:11satetl, l1urt , b11t )'el l111blt:mished, go 
llcrl1aps i11 rage-'·"•.;.0 111e 
clersta11d . 
clay )'Ou'l l un· 
L. F. R. s,van . 11111:111 lt)1·;1-. ('tllt\J11•ti11g II itf1 1111,,[<' f!l 
'''111lo l 11·.1l11c· ,111 .t•'- tll< ' ll" :111•1 s [!1111 . , 
' 
I 
ra,11,· :11 I' \ 111r1s111 s. I' 1,,·111l1l1•rl·1I . .\ 
(Jtlr hcarts,- a11 e1erlasti11g na111c·.-
a11d liitls 111~1ul1l 1111 rtW :> ta11rlar.1 ht>rc. 
l~ 1tl1tr 1Jt1r a1111rcciati1>11 t1f. Al111a ~ l ater 
11;1,. clCt'lll' llCfl si11c·c· I\ cleft tl1e i111111t•( li · 
ate (ol(I. 1ir \\' t' j11-.1 1J(J1•• lic..:0111e i11ll~ 
:t(\ :ll'I' ,,f 111l' 1lt0l'lll~· 1il:tlllt'll l'fUJl" (Jf 
11· ill cl1ide 11s liy s:iyi11g tl1at the)' ~re 
too loft y to J)t1t i11\l1 11ractlc:c. lll1t re-·-
111c111!1cr, it is l>ettei' to ai111 at ' tl1e sta rs 
a tree to11 t11:111 t o ai111 at 
-
l 
ll:tl r!1 ~ :it1 s lll<' lltll t-- lll lll~ll Ill).: 1 ~1:1! · l'l1:10Ls :;1r1•t1·l11·., lil·f,n·e )11111 l111i11•r l1i111 ~---""•"\-.lu:..!4'-4:111•11 J\'\'••tir-.1· I•• l1l·1·:11 . "' 
- --- . 1111 ti' !l l.ltl' thit h- 1nt",· it:ihlt"-
tl1'1· l1J1e. II l1i.cl1° i11 1[;\.l'S 11a-.t. \l'C i11 ll\lr 
+ -11-. 1:11111 -rt111g-., ,.(1~itll!jJl-f- JJr11fe1>-'>t'tl. 
~1)111e les>: lofty 11lace a11d fall 
111ust cu11,.,1Jitt1ou .. 1y . abl!C!ll \1•l1c11 l1i s 
1111c .. e111·c 1\'as 111 0 .. t 1t111;c11tl_y_ 11cetle1l, at 
1l1e footl>all ga111e last-Saturday. 'j'i111e 
a11(I aga111 I sa\1· tlie cheer leader!\ 111ake 
STUDENT · ATHLETES 
' 
· ·I \>l11 ")t.tl , ]1:11111 ;111rl tl1:1t 1l1t' I ' . -
\\ ' 111,. ;ire lll t) .. t 1'<1llt').:t' s l\1ol1·11t~ ~ •I 
111·11 sati -. iit'tl l\it\1 tl11· r11,.1·l11· -. :. ] ,.. it 
•I !tit l 111 \\ J11 • 0! 11 \ •' llllJ..:. II ll111t' ll II 1111 
-.·r 1· l'• ll l;1l1t1 .1 1111 rr111111:1r1· ~ .1 f:1111r · I 
. -. 
;1' 1. \\ 1tl1 1111· 11 11 1 \ ;11'1< 1\l" f1t•l(1 ... ,,f t'11 · 
.It.ti<>' so• 11l! 1·1l1 < l1 s r1· g;1 r~l tl '.1" ,. 1:111.I 
. 1t• l 111 ... , ,,1;11 l1i1·· ' I l11·r1· , ... 11 •' 111 -. 11 
11 1 .Ll1•• 11 Ill t l11 . )1;1 IJ• >ll 11 (.-.., ... II J111 ·l1 1'<'1 
11111 ;1 1(11111j.:, \\0 1111;111 t1I ;\('l't·11t ;1 
111:111 lu·,;111 -. 1· ••I .1 ir;1t1•r11111· 11111 
\ •11111).: 
Clf f11!' 
t I 1 • • tl1i-. 1l;111l•' 
11 !11cl1 111·r· 
_ ... ;11..,. <>i s1o1·1al11111g 1-. l1:1i-•ll~ 1lr:,.t'r~·i11g 
(l l ll'S)>t.l'l ] ... tilt' fal' l that llLt'IL II i'tll 
1l1t"1r r111111111f.! Aa.ttl't) llla~t\)()11 tl1e 
• Tll•1 t11 01i-. a11•I 1·a111! _1 ,,f .1·••t111g 11l1111e11 . 
-. 11111111·111 r.-as1111 f( >r 11cr111i1t111~ 1"11 · 1 
• 1• 1;1,·l1111• ·11t ... 1l1a1 111111l<l rea1l1l' lit" re· 
...... ,,,,.,, ir1 .11!1er llh:i.-.t',. (lf 11ie :-
l~1· tt 1<111111. re-.t·nw11e11i 1>f rc:11re., . 
. . . 
-.ion. free(ltl111 l1f <''Jlrt"-.si.111. 1111)(lu11· 
. h [ . · ~ . 1.,111 or 11 alt'\t:f 11 1~. tht: l11 . 1rt111~t· 
.a11<I .ah.a11don111e111 of ide.ah t:-xi~1t:nt in 
m0<lern soc1et'' 1'\ b.a-.icall.' a dt:::.truc· 
' I 11'• .1 \I s t ' till. , ,,.:t111 r11111':t 0•t' fr1J111 
. " " 
('<lllll'" 
• 
\ lllt' l.' t' lllal
0
l 11 11 tilt• 1 1 \lts.i t l'i.~)(' ~ 
a g1:1r11 111 1·, ,]]1•gt• 11111111<'<! 
(If 111;111111·1 .. 
kce11 i11tc-r~t--t lw 
...,triclcs 11l1i1·J1 are l1ci11).! 111:11le ;1\ ll1•IY· 
ar1I. ar1(I citt• tl1(' ~t'11· Jlil-1101> as t111e 
11i tl1c ta11).!ililc 111ark~ 1Jf i1111)rO\'C111c r1t. 
\\'c ("(111g-rat11latc ~011 a11ll ~·011r as~i,,.t· 
:111\s. :1fl(l tl1c 11•l1olc. ~tt1llc 11t !>O(l)•, tl1at 
111~ "llig-g-er :111c! L~t·ttcr llill1u1.J'' (:111cl 
tl1c "111t1r1· frct111e11t'' 011e. as ,,·cl\) i~ :1 
r1•:1lit1-. 
\ 
I< ' II 
llll'I 1l111111g,l1 t< 1 111 ;1l..1• ;111 111it101l ll:l)'· 
111\ ' lll ;'[ t 
·1·111•1 .. t111l.1 ··itl1t•r f, ,r tl11· j 1 1~ 11f lt'ar11· 
111,i.: , ,,. tllC' 1111 C' 11f -.111<1.1111g-. 1'11e11 
. 
tl1t'r\· :trt• tl\11-.e 11)1,_i 1lri1t' t!1t•111 .... el,·e!'i 
' . t_~ .... 111!1~ 11l't0 :ll1~~ 1!11·1 11a1· ar1cl if tl1e,·· 
fail, tl1e -.ti11g- is kt•1•;11 1·11l'1- ha1e · 11~ 
rt>l:iti.·r~ 1111r 1~art"111 .. t.1 -.11111~•1rt tl1e111. 
.'\ ft'I\ t'ar11e~1 fa•<'s \\ 1\11 
t'llb'Ta 1 t'(I .t l1ere1111 1•a ...... 11-. IJ\' . 
Jl tirpo,.e 
111str11c· 
1~1r ,,,. :<t11dc11t ~l1t" 1-. 
•l11l1l1e(I fa11alicl 
\\-ll.31 1loe::. 11 1111·ar1? 
t lie he 
1111111ecl1a tl·l 1· 
• 
\\'c ~coli al 
SILltlit:~ - I\' 
llr.1~'<(' lhe. Ollt' \\'110 ~llCC"t'ell~ 
a 11 '" . .\ '' a\•t: r.agt:. 
in 111aking 
Is lhis collt:gt:? 
Lucillt: Ta)·lor .• _ 
-. 
i 
\11•r,· 1l1at l·:<l11rati1111 is tl1e tlC\'Cl,1p111t•11t 
<ll tl1r c;111arit\· f11r 111orc E1lltcatio11: it 
is t•1111ti11l1t•cl gr111• 111. Let tl1c I !ill 
ttiJ>. 1!1e11. 1101 -.1a11(I upon it;; 11a .. 1 or 
11re~e1~1 
't11arkc(I 
s11rccs.<;(',<;. but Jct it, 
l>.1· c.011tir1l1ed gro,\·th. 





tl1at tht:se ' efforts 10 
li\•i11g a11cJ -gro\1 i11g. 
.\1ill ilt' cra 111111e1l ,,-ith,s11ccess i,,. tl1e 
_ ,.i11c~rt' J1011e :i11d l>rayt:r of a11 alu1nna. 
Trul)· yours, 
Norn1a 11. Parks. 
October 22. 1929. 
Ot:ar 
•• 
\Vi \\•ish to call }'our attt:11tio11 to a11 
uncoutl1 act that tilt: So1>ho 1nort: bo)'S 
!ill. er ..... ___ ~ 
A 11ll so \\'t: ket:11 our good i11te11tio11s 
hi1lcle11 \\'itl1i11 011r bosoins anti are 
co11te111 to let t\1en1 bt: 6or11 a11d clie 
1l1ere. \\'e are afraicl to displa)' tl1e111 
-11ot realizi11g that in doing ~o is one 
of tl1e best 111ea11 s by ,v11icl1 sl1cl1 i11-
' fCii'fi011s ))eco111e reali~jes. 
So 110\\' if1 )'011 1vo11l1\ contri!J1\te to 
1l1e 111atcrial good :t11d \1•eJ\.bei11g of 
111a11ki11d, get out all of )'our good 1n-
te11tio11s, .~-- 1Jisplay tl1en1 bt:fort: tht: 
\\'Orld-)':'Ou O\Ve it to tilt: \Yor\(l, a11d 
to ~·011r fe llo1\'·tnt:n. 
•• 
ALPH-A KAPPA ALPHA 
LEADS AT KANSAS U. 
J_:\\VRENCE, Kan., Pct. · 18.-ln 
a report of the K"holarship rating of 
fraterni ties and sororities on the cam· 
pus of the Univcr:sit'y of Kansas, ma.de 
public Tuesday, it was found thaf-1he 
local chapter of the Alpha Kappa. 
Alpha l.:d the: M>rority list \\'i th the: 
highest scholastic ra ting for the 1928· 
Z9 school year. 
The report was iss11t!ilt'by GC'OJ'gc 0. 
Foster. ul)ivcrsity regis,lrar. The Alpha 
Kappa Alpha sorority is ~•tional or· 
ganization v.·ith chapttt i locited at the 
k:ading e<iuca1iooal institutions in the 
country and in the principal cities. 
• 
l 
a cles1K!rate effort to rt:surrect tl1i s 
''l lo1••arcl s 11irit," IJut on each occasion 
tJ1ey got 1>111 slight assista11ce from tht: 
~t11<!C11t llOd)' . in tl1e for1n of a feeble 
:t11.c! di&hc:1rtc.{1i11g response. I l1old 110 
])ricf for,. t11e c l1eeri11g sec tion. b11t r 
feel that \\·lien the t _ea111 is on the ficlcl 
str11~gli11g 11 e .::.l1011lcl s l101v Ollr ap11re· 
ciation of their courage b)' gi\i11g 
tl1e111 tl1c l>e11efit of t11e yell. Fo91l1all 
cheerir1g • ....as I set: it. is nothi11g lltll a 
clen1011s1 ratio11 of tile fact that \\1€ are. 
in spiri t, back of·ou r l>o}'S. This is a 
highl3· desirable char:icteristic to cle-
In )'ears [0 COlllt:, \\'e 1vil\ be 
• 
sencli11g 011t 011r ''boys;' i11. tl1e. form 
of 011r ro111·ictions. our ideals and our 
teachi11gs. i11to the football fielcl of 
life. \\'e should be prepared to st.and 
bfck of tht:m, regardlt:ss of the for· 
t11nes of t\1e field. i\lay I urgt: tht: 
s tudents to rally behind the tt:am, a11d 
to do so vociferously, so as to make 
. -
''il1at good old Ho,1·ard spirit'' not a 
' n1ylh, but a potent individual, living 
a11d 
• 







Tl1e al>o'-e tern1 \Vas co ined to dt:sig· 
n;te athlett:s \\'ho ni t:asure up to ' cer-· 
1airt mental sta11dirds set by tht: in· 
s titutiQn of learni11g 'vl1icl:i theY. attenQ. 
!11 110 li11certain tt:r1ns Ho1vard make.s 
clear that a stt1de11t incurring prQba· 
tio11 is barred from e\•e.ry branch of 
i11tercollegia te athletic Com1)etition un~ 
til 1\1e academic requirt:n1ents are sat~ 
isfied. There has bt:t:n talk that Ho,v-
ard's s 1andards art: too higl1, that it is 
too n1uch lo ask of athlelt:s ihat tht:y 
do \vhat ordinary students must do, 
that is earn at least ont: grade point .a 
quartt:r. They &ay Howard might 
l1ave a \Vinning {ootball tt:am if gradt: 
poi11ts a11d class 111arks were not con· 
s idert:d . "But 1ucl1 talk is de-grading, 
bolh to Q.ur Alma itater and t~ a team 
\1•hich is a fighting tt:am if not; a win-
ning one. \Ve must meet t~it\._ _ 
!ltandards in all our rt:lation's and 
1vhetht:r \\'t: pull t~m down· to our: size 
or s tTt:tch up to gt:t thtm..is in indt:x to 
character, weak or strong. Howard's 
sta.q.dards art: hight:r than those of 
somt: otht:r ihstitutions, but because 
of this we ~ould bt: proudt:r of those 
1vho qualify as s tudt:nt athletes. - -
.., M. ''Spikt:'' Harris,. 


















SPECIAL RATFS TO STUDENTS 




For self supportinJ st udents desiring fa st:inati11g, ren1untrat ive work 
either temporary o r per1i1ancnt, n1ay I suggest that ma11y students of 
both sexes have earned scl1olarships and cash sufficie11t to dtfray al l col-
lege expenses, repre11e11ting ,natiqnal magazine publi1hcr1, If int'crtsted, 
write or wire for detail1- J.f. A1• S teele, National Organizer, S Columbus 




Rc!cas~ a fiot -of music, season it 
- .. 
witl1 jar.z .dance, gar11is!1 it with ,ong, 
iprinktc.\ it with con1ec\y .and you hav.c 
a colorfut~picture oi the \Vhitn1a11 Si1-
tc-rs, "BiK 1930 Rcvu¢'" wl1ich wltt ()lay 
the Howard Theatre tonight. 
And, 0!1 boy, it's peppy. The jazz 
AMONG THE FRATS 
ALPHAS PAY 10 AWARDS 
Annou11cc111cnt - wat 111adc through 
the pr;;I lasl Ju11c by tl1c 1cholar9hip 
co111111isaio11 of the Al1>l1a l' J1i Alpha 
frater11ity of the aY•ard o f ten scl1ol-
ar1!1i1>s autl1orizcd by the fratcr11ity. · 
• f . 
·rhc Alpha l'hi Al1lha ratcr111ty 
1ince- 1l1c- e•tabliah;11e111 of it$ Go.to. 
ll igl1-School, Go-to-College 111 0 1•e111l' 11t 
. (' tell years ago has do11c 111uc 1 10 sti111u-
hou1Kl5, tl1t da11ccr ~. unfold a 111cdlcy late the a1111.iitions a11d tletircs uf boys 
of rapid fire con1r.ly, <lanc::e and action. and giils to encourage thc111 to oli tai11 
Th" revue carries its ov.·n orcl1estra 
an<I it ca11 play. If the l1orns <lidn't 
stcan1 an<I the <lrums have pains as tl1c 
.show closed, it was 1101 l>ecause they 
. . 
hacl11't worked fast. 
''The Big 1930 Revut'" is 11tagcd l1y 
the lour \Vhitn1an SisterJ and tl1cir 
a co111plctt e!)ucation l)y l 1yste111<1tic 
trai11i11g i11 schools and collcgts. !11 
• 
furt!1cra11ce of tlieir 11rogra111. tl1e sc t1 ol· 
ars l1i11 co111 111 issio11 has a11tl1oriie <l the 
treasurer t o rnail !>ul tlie scl1olarship 
awards 10 t he follov.•ing : 0 : } .. Baker, 
1'loreho u11e Col lege : \\' alllo ~l}nncl1 e tt , 
ga11g- tht fll'blrra111 says. The . Slage Talladt' i:a College ; ~ fi ss Catl1i:ri11c \ 'an 
1Jure11, Fisk U11ivers i1y : ~lis~ f'a11l ine 
• Cart~r. Be11ttliet Collcl(t ; ~larinr 
Catu s, Virgi11ia State College ; J o lin 
• 
• l'AC,J ~ ' 1111\1~1 • 
CONVERSATIONS ··More/louse Tige1·s 
WITll STUDENTS • 
W ithdrawal Ffom Classes Claw Bison:; For 
.>\1 tliis t in1e a few \\'ords to studc11ts 
011 ""ithdra"·al fro111 c lasses 1nay be ol f ·---------------
valut. U11aulhor1t~ ~·ithQrav.•al fron1 
c las ses ll'ads to d enia l of c redit ~ 11d 
loss of grade point s, a111\ 111ay, there-
fore. plact a .& l11d 1: lt\ ,1)11 1Jrolia1\0 11 o r 
res11lt in !ti~ 5t'par:1tiOn lro111 the 11ni · 
versit)I for !o" ' ~cholarship . \\1\icn a 
WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES 
' /\t 16,,. " 'tekly 111 ut"ti1Jt1...of t he w ,, ,11· 
'en ·~ Ltagut hel1I ou l~ ri 1lay . O c1ul>•'T 
student fur a11y rea~o11 ii lcaviug the 18, 192<}, the 111a11y activitit.>s 11! " hi,·h 
~1nivl!'rsity-VOl1111taril}T, hc-'$hmrld 11 <.>lif,t- tlll.'. v.o.nt~n . vi tht 1111.ix.tl~ il >' aro: no~ 
tl ie Dta11 11ro1ui1tl}· a1\d i11 \\' Ti \ i111!'. . !11 e1111;a11:i1111: v.•1·rr 1\iscu.;s r <I. 
case he is \)T~ve11ttd 11)' i 1111e~s 0( so111r ' 'fhe pl•n ~ fo r the " ·0111c11°• <l1nnrr 
o ther C irc11111~ 1ance iro 111 Kivi11g this 
1101ifi cat ion l1i n1 sclf, he ~ l1ould cause lt 
10 +>c done i11 h i~ \Jtl1alf \J y so111c 
rchit ive or friend . 
co;Jiliittet o n 1!1r d i n ntr~ :\ n11a l'a l· 
111e·r, urgt'd 111<' " '0111t"11 to sec 11r <· 1!1,·fr 
tickets as ' 00!l a s J)()ss ilile. ·1· 11 e l )~·a11 
19-0 Vil·tory 
Revaniped H oward Eleven no 
Mat ch for V .iughn's Charges 
After. First Half 
Jtffries Runs 97 Yards for Tou~l1· 
down on Tilterccptea Pass 
, 
\l l.\'\t \ , t,a , ()ct 1'.I \ 11·11a 
llll(lll ll u"l'i a r(J', 131•01! 1,riJ.C adc ll •'r•· 
tlii, .S:11 urda}' a f1,· r nuun ~ nil ''' '! I( • 
-~h1 r 1 1 n 1t rla" ~'! th.,1r "al' 1<• JI . (),.,, . 
-
• 
No <> !1a11¥e lro 111 one cla$§ to anot!1er of \Voi11rn, 1'1iss l .ncy S lo l'i·e . ,pt:ak· t ri r)' 1,vl·r \ ' «r11 e ll' , J, il.< ,w:r er n 11 a.·hin·'· _; 
is to bt 111aUe " ' itl1o ut tht' written ap· in!( irt re fere11ee to the di1111•· r , - 1a t~·<l ' " ,1ur uf 11 \t' l"!o:l(•"il 1111rr·•t:•·1u•11 <1I 
p roval of tli c Dea 11 au{l t11e co11se111 of tl1a t 1l1i s ac tiv it y a 111ong tlie 110111e 11 11f 1·l a ~~ics <)i ih c Sou1h. 
the i1is truc to( conct'rlle (l, and then tl1e uni1•crs ity l1as bt.>e11 a su cec·~ c1·cr \\'1th a shi li e<! li11c-u11 :111<1 :1 ,, ,.,, 
ortly d uriuK 1l1e fir s t fi ve ~of tl1e si n e ~ it 11•1;;: i11it iattd e ig !11 1·ea r- al(tJ fi11 h1111g -1•iri1 t l>r 111-011• ~1ar l <'1t <•U! 
qua rter . \\' l1<"re a 111istake has bl-en 
111ac\c in T<" !!I St rat i<> Ll, Il ic l)eari niay a.t 
l1 is ili~c rct io 11 b)' biu,n i_n ll,:JI y.· i.l hdra\\'al 
T ht " ·0111rn o i 111,. u11 i\·e rsi 1 ~·. li1·in l( 
• in th t c ity. v.·rrc • ~k t"d to ~e l l 11 rkt'1~ 
no t 0 111)' in th .. u11 i1·t r •i t \·, !1111 a l•o 111 
card , ltgalize a si t11:1tio 11 :ilread)' c". tl1c ci ty . ) 
llro11s art l)rttty and add to tht pl<'as-
ure of the show. They arc color«! 
artis ts i111r0011ci11g 111clody, jazz, an(I 
da11cr as only 1hey can . Colili, \Vester11 Reserve U 11 ivers ity ; isting. 
l•kf' 111 .. } 1 11 t e 1 ~le1I tu 11 t&k.- 1h1nl"' l1<•l 
rnr tl\t• bO)'~ fti tl1e 1.corg13 n1•·trr.i11,,1,. 
··vii" H-;srr1,, tl1c 1li111111nt11·1· •1 11a r1,·r 
" ,a' tl1~~e1u1 !! 1!tr 1rau1. 4 ,r,·~111<:<', !i.1r· 
{t<• n a 1r(1 ~ utt all 11 1·rc the ,, , h,·r "'" 
111cn i11 '1!1 0· li nt··1111. ~l\!1~1 ! ta ~in.,; 1li1 
1Jlae <' of 1:11>.• " cl l li t t he' 111lll1ark p•••l ' 
REPUBLIC THEATRE 
Di'op11in1,< a cour~ e witl1 const <iue11\ 
curtailn1e111 of rrogran1 is allowc<I 011ly 
" ·ith the " ·ritten approval o f' t!1e Dean . ' [) r spi tf tl1e <pi r ited fi11h t oi 111 .. ll i,011, 
• 
' 
\V111. A. Gai11es, U niv•rsitY of 1~e1111 · 
~y!vania; Ernest n. J;'alibola, New 
York U11iversity: J ohn W . Lewis, Ci ty 
College of Detro it, and \V111 . 1-1 . S11eed 
of Howard Univers ity . 
\Vhrn , !10\\·e1·er. a s tudc11t is 
i11 a dai ly vocational task 
engaged 
, 
~l is ~ J . JJ 011 ~ 1 0 11 f)[t t n1ltll :i. cor<li<ll 
11·cleo111t to 1!1c " ·0111c11 , 11·!;0 do 11 01 
live 0 11 tJic ca 111pus, to joi 11 t\1c ~ Jl« cial 
aetivi1 y iJroups "·hich are 110 11· bcin !( 
fo r111«1. Groups int ertsttd i11 \Vo ni· 
en's Colle-ges an<I in certai11 pron1ine11t 
educato rs ha1·e alrrad}• bre11 for 111c1I 
It is as to u11ding to not <" 11011 u1a11,1 
µ<'TS\)nal 10 11cl11·· 111ay 1,1· ·•·r11r1-d 
tl1rough group s1 udy . .,.t 
it 11a • ~11n"n fr,un th•· fir,1 tha t the 
l> rcaks " ' r t" ag <1. 1n,1 1hc111, l(lr j f tlr1<·· 
311ar....f on<'-of l!1<' 11 ,,,,,.rd ior11 a r1I 
1>a ·~1·;i (jll !11, " " n .l·~·3 r 1t l1U•'. aud 
~pr1 11 1\"1I tl1ron1th a l>r••ken fi,·l·I h•T •J'i 
y ;i r tl~ ri ll•! the fir,l l•>ll(h•h•''"· ~ 1 vr•· 
hon ~<· f:1il t' d .in 1l1t· :1lt e111p1 l••T tin 
r i1tra 1u11 nt . l·r1i,. ll1•''"' 11·•·r« 1:ik111).( 
jhc 11la}' '\ (J 1hc 'J' ig1·rs in the ti r,t li :i ll, 
a 11d con1i11ued 10 <1r1.- r ;in(! 1.:,1r at ti< < 
( ;rOr)( ian, lor., ard ••a ll, l•riui:111g iii,· 
n1·a l "1th111 1l1e J yar<l li11~ t,,,,.,. •lUT· 
1111(' 1h1. p<·ri0<l hu1 (v11l<l 111• t ..:•• ,,,,·r. 
~l or1·!1011_,r lll<l}ed ~air <lln'in.i.: 1l1i, 
1•rriod ,i11ce 111•· Ui•Ull • l1:1rtl 1lr11111g 
run n111g a 11ack v. a' ''' tl a11.1e •·r•11 1 ~. ·''"J 
c.'(J ll Sl• t t11t ly p11 11ted fur I lle !1r<"" .<k. 
. . 
I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I 
• 
STADIUM VARIETIE SHOPPE · 
Georgia Avenue and Fairmont Street ( N orthwest C orntt) 
LIGHT LUNCH TASTY SANDWICHES 
SOFT DRINKS ICE CREAM . ..CANDY 
CIGAQS • CIGARETTES 
" Where the Studenta Meet' ' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I l_:l I I I 1 ... 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ft I 1· 
IF YOU WANT 
A REAL GOOD 
SCALP TREAT~IENT 
AND SHA~IPOO-
A STRAli;HT PRESS 
A PRETTY MARCEL-WITH ENDS 




LES DAMES.. BEAUTE. SALON • 
1009 YOU STREET. N. W. 
M. P. SIMMS, P<op. ' Phf>ne Dec. 5209 
• 
Satur<lay, Sunday, '-f o 11<lay. Tues1la)·, 
~tobet 26, 27, 28. W, Dolores Co~­
ttllo in ' '"f adonna of A\'e11ue A." 
\Vt(lncsday , l"h11rsda)·, Fri1lay, O c-
tolJ<'T JO. JI, Nov•·111l1er I, 111:0 Clair~, 
1hi: wife of J o lin Gilbert, in "'rl1c Aw -





MEETING ; OFFICERS 
TO BE ELECTED 
· ---
The Pennsylvania Clu!J 11,ill 11011! ils. 
initial r11eeting in Library Hall Satur-
day, O c tober 26, 19~. at 1 o'e loc.k. 
,Ii.II s tudents fron1 Penn sylv;inia are 
rlivible for n1rml>crship. Thtre are 
no dues. The club h;is ;i substant ial 
treasury and its aim is to pron1ote a 
friendly spirit among students from 
Pennsylvania. Officers will be e!ee1ed. 
Freshmen are especially i11vitrd. Pla11s 
for 11 party' l e> -be )\eld i11 Phil;idclphia 
+<t+H...,t++l+t++<t+H+<t+H\J"t++<+t++<t+H+<H-~rt-t++IH-H_,.,H-.. larter the 'fu rk~· Day gam' will bt 
COPYING 
I 'S STUDIO 
708 FLORI A AVENUE, N. w: 
8 Poses 8 Minutes 25 Cents 
.. KODAK FINISHING . 
. - ·--.... 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
discu1sed. All but. 
REPUBLIC 
You St. Near 14th 






arnount as either to interfere v.·i t!1 h is 
succe~sfu l 1irosec111ion o f a i11!l p ro-
,w:ra111 or tu 1hr«alt·11 h i, 11eal th , tl1c 
l)ta11 I ' ill -111·r111it <• r l'l'tn rt·cn1n n1 ,·111I a 
rea~-t:i1 a \1 l t· cur lai ln1t•111 of aca1lcu1i; 
Al11l1a 0111ega Cl1a1l tc r, 0111e1ia l' si 11•ork. In ra••' <) f (l!>Ul)t t l1e s!11<1e111 
l'lii ' Fratcr11ity, l11·l1I ii s fir11t 1110111hly sho ulll eo11f <· r •v ith Ii i, l)ean. All 
uiec ting of the f\scal )'ea r at tlu.· l111111e chang e-of-11rog ra111 car(IS, a fter l1t:inK 
of J o hn son , 611 Third ~ tree\ , 11 or t h <""a ~1. properly au1 l1or ize<I, -.houl1l 11\" lef t ;,l 
1' he evc:.11 i11g was pro fitabl y S\)('n l by t he o ffict -0! tl1c 8tgi~lrar. 
all 1>rese11t. due to thl' ll<"ll co11s truc tcd 
progran1. 
served at 
A delic ious 
the c lose of th t 1r1te t1ng. 
·1· 11e officers o i tl1 is cl1a111r r are: 
Dr. Aaro 11 Russell. basi le11s: ·re c 11111~eh 
111e111 brr of t he cl a>~ a11d 111ay no t .d i~· 
eo111i11ue )i io 11 11•111 brr~l1ip \\'i t hout ~ i 1 1 1 i ­
lar !0!'11111 111 }'· :\!1st"11 ces accun1ulat e1! 
'!' ht' " 0111•'11 <i i 1 1 1 ~ l: r1·•l1111a.,'1 a11tl 
Sui>h<l l11 0 r« cl:1 ~s •·s 11·fr« 11rg 1·•1 tol ~11b· 
ini! 1heir 11an1<'S fo r tr ia ls ;11 !'lie d<·lia11· 
bttwe<'11 those t\\'O classe ~. 11 "'a• re · 
1narke(l 1!1a1 tl1e 11·0111 ,·11 · •·•·111 rather 
reluc ta nt a1.to11t 1l<"" l1at ing anti hrrt·I••· 
fore tl1e}' r 1· ide11 1ly lef t t hi~ 11 ork l1>r 
undcr tak in l( an<! sl1ould lie Kivr11 rt>ll· 
sidrratio 11. 'l'l1t pres idt·111 a'kr cl t l1a t 
t!1e 1: rr sl1111a11 and So1Jl10111o r c 11·0 111t·11 
Bradshaw, keeper uf records an1I s.cals; \\•he11 lie is a\\·ay tiring aliout a grade whu arc inte res ted 111 thi • ~c 1 i 1 · 11y 
Dr. H . Grayso11 ~lc G uir<". kc,t;fl~f. of 
fi 11a 11 cr s. .o!'. _Qt l1ers 1irese n t i11c l 11dt tl 
Ors. U. L. Houston. ·S. J . Le"·is, 
of "!~ " "l'J1cn tliey Cl<et.> etl 011e-fourth 
of tlte 111tc tings of tl1e quart e r. 
l11~a-se11 of' to ta l \\0 ith1lra11·a l roo111 
s l1ould 1<ivc their naine 3 to l~ •'l' l y u 
\Vare o r H.uth ~latthe l'i·s. 
Lloyd Ne\\•11ian. C .1-!erlicrt ~lar~ !1all. reiit aiid fees 111a>· be refu111!e1I, b111 
CJ1arles J)o11c~l1 y, lilir.jor Ca n! ll l>all 0 11i.o wlie11 a ~ tu (lett t 't- r t lat il)l t to tl1c 
l''i11ally, the wo 111c11 or-~111e 1111i\.'e r i1I}· 
,,ere a11:a in urged to pay lla r t 1cu lar a t· 
1entio 11 to 1he din tie r, to •t:<"·urc !hei r 
tickets ear ly, and to " ·ork up i111crc,t in 
1l1r d i11nrr out sidt Of the u111vcr ,i1y. Joh11son. Col. Wfst Jl a r11 il1on. Atto r-
nty \Valte r lilazyck! Pro i. H o " ·ar.d D. 
Grtgg, ·Prof. J. J•. M11rchi$0n, recent!)' 
fro111 At1a11ta : Signiu}ld R. ll t ar(I , jt'I· 
s ir B. Blayton. C('rtifi ·tl lllllllic account · 
an t , witl1 the Nation; I lle11ef1t 1. ife In · 
ntss, in · " •hich ca~e a pli ys ici;in's cer · 'l' he lac! should be not ed 111<1.t an1ong 
tificatr " ·il l .IJt rtqu ired. l~efund oj tlie nle tii bcr s of tlie s-111dcc11t Cou ucil 
fee s a11d tuitio 11 in any of t.he acade111i<: there are four woillen . ·r11t'y· :ire l~ tht:I 
divi s io11s of t11~ univers it y is no t to he 
111ade after thir ty days fron1 the be· 
Griffin , l'auli11e ~fyers; l ' l1eC>1lor<1. \\11l -
·r11e 11·0111r11 
In rh .. -ccond hal f 1h1· J •'lrr i 1•pr11 1·ll 
u1i "i1h th t·1r t·n iire r1·11crt111r1· 01 1'1"' • 
a 111l c;ir t ifd tl1e 1,lay to the 1·i,,1,,r, 
1111, hali 1l1f \\' a ,h111 io: t (1 11 1iin- 1or.,~r1l 
\\'all lwl1l 1hl' l1grr', t hr11 ,1~ \1 •1h111 t he 
ten ,-ar1I l1ll t". l>ul a !1reak a)(:L lll a llol'i· 
ell 1-:,111 10 11 (\~ 10 ~ore af te r a 111~r rh 
1lu" n tht' fit ld fro 111 !1is o" n 4~ }':lrll 
line, eo1111ilrt i11g the task wi1l1 ~ JK 
y11rd ruu 10 ,;core. Agai11 the kick fur 
the cl<tra !loin! lailt1! .' 
. ') 
~11 rancc Co11111:i.11j. of the quarter ln which tl1t 
lianis. and Edna Burke. 
niust remember that 111 the lilt qu:r.rttr the ~~nlc l~ky these . arc t\l 
ouncikl'i·l10 w ' I ' Jeffries intercepttd a 
DR. LYMAN OF EW YO 
. PREACH'E~A HOWARD 
. ~ 
On Suntlay. t!1e 20~h of O ctol>er, the 
11reaeher at the Su n\!ay strvic r 11·as 
Dr. Eug,ene Ly111an, 11ro fe ssor al U 11-
io 11 1' hfo logieal Se111 inary, N~"· York . 
1'ht progra111 was a ~ lo llo l'i'S: 
Prtludt - " N octurne • i11 E F lat ," 
• 
• ,.. b bf pro a y 10 a grealer t;..:tent 
eral welfart of the s tudttll. They h;ive 
betn forrnulaled by the facflliy 011ly 
after careful deliberatio n, an1I are l1a s ~d 
upon the btst J)ra ctice el sev.·hrrc, a • 
well as u11 0 11 011r own neN:!S. I 
E~ I'. Davis, Dca11. 
WOMEN 'S CHORUS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
111r11 oi the Council. 
A111o ng tlit <1.cti1·itirs of tlic won1en 
t11ere ~ ta11d ~ uu~1Jro 111i11t n tl ~· !hr ( iirl." 
Glet Cl11b. ·rhis c luli i5 und1•r tl l<' 
tlirt'c t ion of 1'1i ~s C. V. G ra nt . i11~ t r 11 r·, 
to r of prac1ice and th t'O r)' 
..,e r vatOf_I' nf .\!u ~ic. 
'J' hc ( ;ir!>' Gi r e C lu l>, 
Itani 
hou' e scoring tht ei1tra point on a 
p;iss. 
.\1an11. ] eff~1f!, F.1l111 n 101I ~ an ~ ! Sh•·v 
11a rd ''''re tlit: hi;: •t .1r, 111 lilt: ~l ur t · 
l1<nJ><" l11 1•··t11•. "I n ! ~ l~ar l lt ;1rr1•, .\l ;1r· 
-ha l l J nrl l .~ t- ' ' ere 1h1• lun1111ar1«, il>T 
lt <11•ard 
• 
''l\1ADONN A OF A VENUE A'' (Chopin). ~ ' ,-1'\ l I those wh-cr havt '-att endfd -.:tr.i11 r l 
for the pas t lv.·o S ur1da)'S ha1'f" l>t en 
th is }'ear for a n1ore rxte11,ive pr•>· 
,11 ra ;\1. elccte•I \lire Xerlc1·. 1>res1dt111: 
1-:~ t hc r ll all. 1·1ct presiden t . H.u t l1 l·IOWARO ,ELEVEN TO 
MEET WEST VIRGINIA. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Howard Manor Tailor Shop 
2723 Georgia Avenue 
Special Ratea1i:o Studenb 
Suits C/ea,1ed a11d Presse1/ 'JO ce11ts Suits p1·essed 25 ce11ts 
Dyeing Repairing 
Like Ne"' l>y Our Dry Cleanin1 Process 
Quality 3 Feat~ P'nce 






111111111 I 11 11 I 111111. 1 11 I I 
• 
REP UBLIC CAFETERIA 
• 
CarrieH a ~' resh Linc of Green VelfC· 
t1ble11 and F r esh C ut 11 of ~tealil 
~teals Are Very l{ea11-0nable 
lk1t1t Cooked F~od in Town 
\\' . G. T INDEL. l 'rop. • 
1111111111 1111 11111 11 1 111 1 
. 
11111111111111111111111111 
l'hone No rth 8399 
Proctssio 11<1.l- lly111n No. I . 
St!1tr11ce and Res11on sr . 
Seri,pture Rtad ing .111d l'r<l}'tr: 
l~c.µp11.e. 
Anthen1- "Likeas an liar! ,'' ( Nevin ) 
,..,/\ i;i no_!! 11cc nit n ts. 
OITe'rto ry-"Sgug Qf tl1 e. S l1rii1e," 
(Dttt). 
H1·11111 N o. 197 . 
S ern1on-D r. Ellgrne \V, L}· 111a11. 
Spirilua l-"So111etin1es I Frei l.ikc a 
:O.l othrrle~• Child." ( llur le i11:l1). 
Rtt essional- ll ym n K o. J04. 
Benediction and Re,ponse. 
1 1 1 11 11 1111111 1 1 111 11 11 1 11 
• \\'h 1t(·, "tcrc ta r}·. a11<l K a1 r 111a \\'l11t1·. 
STATE SATURDAY over.,·htln1cd at 1he ,0111-•tirr ing 111 usic trea,urtr \ 11ev.· con •titu1ion wa s 
1 the \Vonien's Chorus ha s bt rn re,i1der· ado1l te1l a11d 1t ls hoptd t l1a t 1h1, n1av 
i11g. The very es~e nct of n1u ~ i c, it' 1>ro v<" a !1a•i• io r a 111ore r ffec t. ve o r · 
intl'rprtlation. has heen -g iven to 11s tO i.:a n1 1a1 1on_ l ' !l\lll the in11ta t 1on of J)r 
chtris l1 a11 tl ap1>recia 1e an1! great Cart~r (; \Vood ,on, the cluli ., ,11 •1111>: 
praise niu s t tit 1,< i}•en tl lc dircc tres>.' 1du ri ii1i 1ht , c ,~ 1 on of tl1c ~ :1 t1011al '.'\c· lo·;i"c here •·arl; !·i1<I;,_, 111,,r,,111)( ,,,r 
.Mi s .s Childers. :111d t l1 c ii:i r ls. !~.:t-u.;; l(TO lli ~1ory As.~0<;ii.t iG11.-.+l'. l1 l..__..__~µ..w~t:.>.LU.U.--1'i,'._j, "-· "J1cr•· tl11·.• .,,if 
11o t overlook the;f 11rcciuu> 111u,ic .. 1 ~te1l a11ead. I n 1> revio1>s year• the cl11l1 n1t·ct t ile -1ru11i.: \\'c•I \'iri.:1ni.1 :O.l«lr_ 
(.;:en is as (lid 11 1<: n1•1n 111 (on"(ll':1 ha ~ confiued ito appearar1cc• t l> lht· 1 ,,~l,·i.:i· 1.1,.,,. 11 a l tht· \luu•r>p .• I -. 1,,. 
.Ii. e re ' of l) ia111onds. various per £orn1<1.11c t , on the ca1111111•, 
, •liu1r1 ·;,, l-!1arJc,1011 
UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
TO BROADCAST 
but for tl1is Je<1.r 1>la11~ J1ave u,, u 
fprn1ulate1-I for a 11·i1lt r fiel<I oi ar11v111· 
·1·ry-••UI~ fur n1t111bersl1i1• are •l1ll l11·· 1111·a-ur1· ••~ 1ho: Ll1)<)11• 111 ••II<' .''l 1h.-
i11g h t l1I in t111· Conser va t•Jry ·'"""'' l>•K -~r11r1.r l'ict1•r1 ... ''' t h•· 'car, 11 ,,,,. 
Dean l~ ul u \ '. c·111J,ters. dean of thr an<! 1t i, ho1ied that al l "·0111<'11 •tu 111 ,11 1! \hr 1~ 1 •011 ht>r<I•· 11, "21 7 ,,,,,, .. 
Sch.ool c,f ~l u•ic. i11for1111·<l tlie cl1oir 1lc11 1\ of the uni1·trsi t y " 110 P<>,,e,.4 
. .· . . II •1 an<! 1he Jl,,11;ird t'l<·\·e11 ,, <>11! 11• ~··1 1!1a t 't he)' •1ill •ll011 11 r oa<lra~1 iru111 a ab1li t}' f11r i,: roµ.ii -.iW.¥1111( "' •''"' _ 
I ·· 1 , I •I I f 1 1·1y 10 f;· l r t·1·
1
·111;1· l••r lh1· <l1·1ca1 (<•.1<"11 (,,,,,4,._ local s ta t ion. ' l'li c nnuo1l ncrn1«11l 11·a~ t 11·1ri;e I'~' o 1r 01 >or u1 1 ,. 
• 
• 
. - - , 
Corner Seventh Street and 
. - ·~ 
Florida Avenue 
"PASSON" 
1111:1 1vitll l' llth u<,ia,111 nu t he par t nl The (VIII <' 'n11·nihrrs i)f tlli'l> o r ga11itat1<•ll a11•I l! .1111lil•tl lui••·" •tr•••l.l(·<·lt·••·u '"'1 
____ .lJW<·>iihO: •. r1 ·a11 1I l [tc.....r.C!llilla 1c: 11 ,.1,...!]~g S(>l(Jri1y. ~l u'-+.amtnt:r tlmT!~-t<•!I ·11a5, .111ll .ir•' r11\'l'M;m1T1"•---" BROWN •JR flred ic tl-.1 a \)r<,gra111 "orthy ui 11 011· l.a111bd,a. ha, agai11 l>tg1111 ·it~ "''rk ;,,,1(! h<>J•«' ,,~ tr 111 ,1liiil)fl!rl"-,,·r<•I'*"-• ' • ard. 1\ niong the" altivitie~ u 1{(\r-r 11\,1," \S· 
R. 0. T. -C. SHO~ • 
S~ECIAL AT $3.95 • 
' 
ALSO A FULL LINE OF ~!EN'S FURNISHINGS 
' .. 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Cl.EANER '.\ND DYER 
WE CALI. ANU DELIVER 
2304 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
• 
ART PHOTOGRAPHEll 
405 Tea St .• N. W . 
Phone North 3041 
I 111 1111 111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I 111111Pl1111 ,111 I 
, 
111111111111111111 111 11 111 111111111111•11111111111111 
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W e Have It! 
• 
Jlillpri~bo~ 
2004 GEORGIA AVENUE I' 
• 
PHON E NORTt1 1321 
• 
LISTEN.! 
111111111111 111 11111111111 1111111111111111111 11 11111 
. ' -
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and 1'e:t Sis .• N. \V. 
" ' 
I 
1-: 1Gtl 'I' YEA ltS l 'A'l' l-: ltl NG 'I'() S' l' U l_>EN 'I'~ 
Come 10 :Lnd be con\•inced! 
-
' 
11 I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I 1' 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I 11 I I I I I I I 11 I I I I 
I I I I I I 11 I I 11 11 I I I 11 11 I I I I I I 111 I I I I I 11 I I I I I I l I I I I 11 I 1 I I 
North 6438 . l'oton1ac 129·1 
• 
J t11. ,.-,11 \,~ •1u11 .. "" •·11tcr1u111111•·n1 
1,,.,, v.1111 '\a•h, an1I l\··~•la),· "' th<-
,t~r, ,,1 tl1c Jack~I' a11<l \l~r-l1;,ll .1n•I 
\ \ .. ,k 3'!. \h<· \ .. W~ .L.1JJ !Ottr .. Jut thr 
l lu11artl iearn '\.'u<1.ch \ cr•!rll l>cli«''' 
111<1.1 '!1i~ b•>y~ are rr11(lr, and de>J'•tr 
. t h' trio of rcv_croc~ at the haud. <JI 
-tlircc. oi t l1e >!ruugest lcan1' 1n 1he 
l<JUlllr)·, he '' cor1fi<lcn1 h1, 111tn r.rrr 
• 
_\,~t .,,-,.k J:lucfi1·l,J '' ht·rt· l••T 1!1 .. 
l1•K llJ"''~ t>i th<- ·ra·<•ll 
·•••n IE>r 1h• · ~..:.ar •· 1l1e I· rc-it111 .. 11· 
Suµhoniurr Oel;.a..-, I t '' ho1•1·1I 1l1a1 
,uff1c1e111 111attrial 111a.1· lie ,l'\\1r,·d 111 
!>•lie l••r .,i;,_., ~1c1> .. 1c. !<• 1,u 4el<l <lll''''*-
-
tl1c cµrl) l•d TI VI U~c" « t1ll•1·r_ I h(' ll«· 
)!J1Jl!X ~l>[11r1ty (OTd1 ;1 !J>· 11\~'!1C• lh t• 
" on1en v. !10 .. re 111tcrr,1c1l 111 11~1 .. ,11111-: 
, ,, 101n l.a.1 }tar ~t u Lan1btla 
Lyii~d;i ~po11sortd a d11al ~lcli;,\l' be· 
' t l'i- r t'n ll o"ard and \ \ '1lbertt>rce 1'111• 






· gt• l~r tlebti1c. ---------
Have you bevd about the deliciou1 Meals that are tcrved at 
,. 
GATES' ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
901 Yi YOU ST., N. W. 
FIRST CLASS BARBERS 
SPECIAL ATTENTloN TO HOW ARD STUDENTS 
NO WAITING MUSIC 
SpedaJ Raia to Student. on Tonia 
DAWSON and PURYIS, Pn>po. 
llllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
'' 
IN THE HOWARD M~NOR APARTAIENT? 
2721 Georgia Avenue N . W . 
~ BREAK~AST LUNCH ..DINNER 
-7:15 th>9:00 12:00 to 1:30 4:00 to 8:00 
All kfnds or Sandwiche• ancl S~lads. HOTM-made - Bread, [,ltl, Cakes 
l tc Uea1n and Soft Drinkll at popular prices. 
CANDIES, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
• 
C~FE . 
De l~uxe Service Exclusive Clientele 
I 
i>rivafe Dining Rooms for l>arties 
-455 Florida Ave., N. \V . \Vashington~ 




\ .\nothrr ,ouri:c J1a, tiro11gl11 uiu,·h 
hap111ne;s ~11ll pleasurr to tl1r v.Qlltf1f 
oi 1l1c 11n1vtr•1ty \1v1ng on the l:a111pu~ 
·rhis sourct is tht r;r.qio. ;111,l 11 ;. 
• h r;1 r11ly :Jpprecia ted. rhe ll<llll<"U 
reali~e thn t 1 41~ •~ a1101h .. r 1>1•110rtun1t} 
• • fur 1n1rwoven1ent. 
, 
• R u tl1 E . ~l at t l1t 11 ~ • 





















PA<:E FOl' ll 
.. 
Tllf: lllLLTC>P. llOWARO UNIVERSITY, WASlllNGTON, D. C., TiiURSOAY, OCTOBl!ll 24, ltl'JI • 
KAMPUS KOMICS 
S•y, II 1• .. n11 , why d()t1 ' t )'OU a if't' 
11a~• or •on1t of ni'C O!h"i"r filloW, 
a l1rra~ \\'t 1<101/' 1 It'l l Maraha l 
wh"n hlurt'lurn 1. 
Plra~r hop into ni,y car. 
w, 
ll rlrn 
Maner ;iud G(ikl[r 'f, liavr , 
to •¥rrr !h i• yC"ar. 
~li.llhtly t'rrr1t liist ll<'tk, ~0!1 
I' iA yt>11 r fll.ir <l.:411 t'lt'I thi1' y~ar 
()h, "''"'"' l>u11'J 1u r11 )"<>Ur 
. •tidt' ; 
fa,r Orihotl••:ii Jrwi•I• 17arher (10 ~.,n 
\ '0•1 .-arry th111g5 too far . 
. . I .~·'' "''"'''fl ,.11r11 I l'111rl1r1I yrJu~ 
• ktlt'f', . 
I th nu )/!11 )~u'd !111 thr r~1l1n111 
Rt'n1r111brr, dt'ar , • 1~ 1 ·, plra 
' IJ al11oay1 111adr 1011!1 feeli11v, 
• I 1 • 11 \ 'n.1r '"'' lh<'• < 113 .,..J,•1 you •!lit. 
l1r ' , 
prorn iurnt i11 collrwt activ1t1e•) · Son, 
V<>1'• di, I rt'a1I al1(111t yr'lu !1rinl(in' 
Art ,,Jif tirnl"r i• a rnan .11l1n • !ill rr · 
1ntr11hrr' 'w!ir11 it ~•·r111r,I funny 1t1 call 
!\\ n a farni ly . 
111 .. lr a111I thrre frrnal,.," 
RACE JS IN NEED OF 1 
GREAT l.AWYERS • 
CRIMINAL LAW 
STUDENTS VISIT CITY 
STATION HOUSE 
SAYS EDUCATORS , 
Throu1rh tl1e cOurtc1y of Major 
1-Jcnry G. Prall, Supttinteudent of 
Metropolitan Polic e, and C.aptain Rob-
ert E . Doyle of the Eightl1 Pr~cinct, 
the cl.aAs in Crin1inal 1~.a w at J1 oward 
Ut1iYer~ity wa1 takt'n on a tour ,of i11-
spccti0f1 lhrough tl1e S(atiou I-l ouse 
this morning. 
Negro'• Ca!le •Has Never Been 
·· Adtquately Jl.rought Before the 
U. S. Supreme Court. 
po~1ng !llr fbr111al opening extr 
ci~e .. qf ll nw:i rJ Uniyer•lty Schoo! of 
l.aw,1 ~lo111lay af\er110011 at 5 o'cloclr. 
l)r. Afordrcai \V, Johnson. pre1i1tent of 
1/1e n11ivrr1ity. n1.ade a logical and ir11-
1iaJ~1011~cl !)le.a for Krc"t 1awyer1 to dt-
ftnd 1!1e rii!it~ of 011 r aro~ a1 ·• 
11 11r1 y. ~ -
!fr urgrd tlit- st11dc11 1J to 11 ~c itul 
1u1!.~1he facilititA of the law scl100!. 
lJut 11\t 11crsonalitie~ of tht 1li51inguisl1-
•·tl rne11 w/10 ic.acli !h ere au~ 1f1eir ac-
!ivitit•!i !><'fore the cour rs. \ 
Captai11 D oyle explained in <let.ail the 
dulit'I ll f the po!iCt' in patrolli11g 1l1cir 
!Jeats; tlie procedure in .arrc1tinK. !Jook-
ing and fory,•ardinlj[ crim in.ll!1 IO Court; 
anCT tlltgenCral du t ies of lhe police in 
111ain1aining o rder . lie ital'e tl1t st11-
<lcnt~ a short talk 011 the psychology 
of h,a11dling crll"'dt. After !hit C.ap-
1ain i:loyfe exhibited the yarioui rrcord 
1Joolr1 to thr s t udcut.s, and c-~r ritJ 1hr111 
tlirouah the cell b lock. 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
• TO STUDENT COUNCIL 
• 
AfcmbtT• of tht' upper claAtc1 met 
in Andrew Jiinkit1 Chapel, Tut1d.ay, 
Gcto!Jer IS. fifr the purpose of electing 
n1tn1bers at largt ··to the Student 
Cou11cil. 
'fhc- a•ttmblagc was cal lc1! 10 order 
by_)ol1n J.futl . Pre~idtnt of tht' Council. 
After rnalcing the fact known to the 
1i1ro up as to who "M.·al eligible for_ thc 
offices, tht thairnia11 thc11 opened the 
discu"ion. 
·r1irrt wtrt 111any ..llQQ1in1:u 




' ·rhr fo!lowi1ig stu<leot5 wcrt' rlected: 
Senior Cl:i.s1-"-Archie Burrell, Kenuetli 
.F.ldridgc. Junior CJ3ss-Eddie 1'.a)·-
lllr. P:i.uliut &1yffj. 
"If you 111u ~ t " 'Ork ... 10 get t lic 1ne.ar1s 
10 !iYe while you stur!y law," •aid Dr. 111+1 +lil-<1,.ll+l ilil.,ll+l +lil-<<l+l +lil-<1,.11+1 +1-<l"ll+I +I +lil.,ll+l +lil-<J"ll+l +lil.,ll+l +lil.,11+1 +lil-<l"ll+l +lil.,11+1 +I +!.,I 
Juh11son, ''<lo no 1nore tlian enough ,to 
llYc an<l giYe tver:t• 1110111cn1 to s tudy 
and lli<• 1 1~l11 111,011 the Kreat 11rinciplc! READ • 
-.1,, "'' ' "l•I' 
tltar. 
of the la" as a1)pliecl !(J our grc)Up a111I ·~ 
as they oui,t:h l to b~ a1iplie(I, for the 1>er-




Special Low Pricu ror Student• 
• 







GERTRUDE'S GIFT It 
ART SHOPPE 
'9111 You St. N. W. PhOM, N. 6161 
'I llllll •111111111111111111 
MRS. E. R. WILLIAMS 
Cbrt'• J.uncb 
2854C.orgia Avenue N. W. 
wisl1es to a11nout1ce that .'ihe fs 
,,,.,,...., ,, .. ,,,,..., ., .. ,.,,,...., ., ., .. ,,,,...., ., .. , .. ,,.,,...., ., .. ,,,,...., .,. 1 , h h ' 
servi111 tr1e est ome coowi11g 
l'l1011e, Nortl1 8824 
' For Good Servic'c 
• 
GREGG'S BARBER SHOP 
• 
·1905 Sevcnth · Street N. ,W. 
W.aah.ington, D. C. 
11111111111111111111111 II I 
''' torJ11~ 
Special ra~ to Students 
Day, Week or Month 
· Phone Adams 2524 
11111111111111-'111111111111 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
JACK'S 
Slit ' t)iink• · y,,u·r~ l1u1 a )'Oll''ll"!rr ' t l, 
' flul J-1- [ kno" »'•u'r" ;,l>t; dt..ar 
the)' 11cr.c.C-. ~-------~lt1• !l~ e t -::tr!': tile lllOSt J•Qwe~'~":,_'.w:.;;'~"l~"~'"~,c. ~------~­
'"]' ,.,, \ortr ''" 111~· \or•liUI( lj1 l1l~· arid in.Jll~ appc:.al :it tl1c l>a r.'' 
t/1 rr~ 011 the 1111rr<1r" I lr , Johuo,,n q1.1olc d a justice: of the 
'{lt-OLLLp--
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ltl 
• 
The .Student•' Friend 
LJGHT LUNCHES 
ICE CREAM-CIGARS 
Cor. Georgia .AYe,_and Howard P~ce "" 
l' lt'&Sr tlo>11'1 rrf11sr 1ny 11orJc111 plr .. . 
Antf l·au5r Ill)' p r i1\n I<• raulclr . 
. l ' \ \ ' hat ? !Jn y'tfu turn rour hark t<J 111 t . 
I rhOllf' yo11 ~pra•n y0t1r anklt 
• 
• 
Ji . ~1 (11 "" · w ho 1, 1111· 'fl'!l,i"• 1h:1T 
you art ~n i11tt·rr~lr<~.i11. ill 1ltS 1tini11)( 
!1a 11? · 
\ 
• 
LI . S. S11prl·n1e ('011r1 111 haYi1•.ic 1'o ld 
him !hat tht 1neu ,,f lhrot trihnrial hacl 
lo111,11·cl f<>r sou1e one to 110 11reSt1it t!1e 
e11 ~l·s 111 the i\' c)(ro'11 Jie·ha!f tha1 dcci-
~ion~ 111iwh1 h1• rt•nrlcrtd in liar'n1ony 
"'111 right an1l ju .~ tire to clea rly a111l 
lorccf)rllJ· ])lead tha1 rht· end "''ould lit· 
'-!ar ... h~\I , )'f•ur hear1 i~ \'t·ry !:.r)(r (.;, ~ )•1.orflt , "'l1e11 arr l''"1 1':' ''")( 1,, '' · I tl••W · ~Jla )·• , )'. """· 11~ .a •h.ar11e t ,,. ~tart 1»rin < your finrJ for ~pr ak 1n 11 
lllt'\'it311!t· . 
~· . IJr ' cJecr1e\I la"lc~ -·n~s~ 11111 felt that 
it ""'a., tuorc dur 10 1hc i.:t· 11cral feeling 
llil<! Jud)(c~ o\' t'r lookcd fnnda111rnt;il 
pri11r1p!,·s than 1<1 an .v 1na.• lcry <lf pc1ty 
<•r)(all;,,.,i crir11111:1! l1a11r],, <>vrr lht 
t1t1Jral a11ol ri)(h!t· ou~ , 1anda rd, ,,f 1l1'.' 
''''t of luril in c las1 ? 
J' l•f')' ,·.111 li1u1~ ! . 11 '-t l>rl'llU>t hr'~ llt>1 
~o ho! 
l• ri•·nJ : /'!•e"' I )1101 l1 st r n to 1ha1 
111•11 •wr 11r : 
1~rot\11 r rr : Jin'! l>c Jl rt'a l i l ' n1 .Mo 
iflli ''' siw11 l1in1 ' u11 to " ·rh r a 11tily 
lot 111r , 
-· 
" ' 3)' you arr la ckl1111e !ht· ~ .. heart • 
a 
'\ !'1>r 1l.o·r, ) 'OU ~r•· riui1e thick " ·i1h 
llr r kr!I · \\ 't• so•r }'(l \I \\far hi , 111r1lal 
•l'uUll<l . )•(1111 .11t•ck 
1 
.. rh.·rr .. as a 
' la• l 11i1Cht." 
"\Vhat : a fire ?" 
• "~o. the J)la ct "' a .~ s11rldt·n!y fJlUn)(C<I 
in!<> con1plc !r li 1eh1 ." ' 
•\111crira11 IJ< ' ••PI"' 
-A s11i1tant At torney Ge11erat S1iealf•. \ 
J ht· 1•r111ri11;tl art(l.r•·,, 1\'a~ niade hy 
G··••rl(e I~ . 1:aru11n1 of ll ll5 to11, a~~i . ;1an 1. 
.11 1or11ry i,:•·nrr:il. ff,. i11dlca1ccl 1hat 
niora! ideals and ('h:1raelt·r ralher than 
!Jig fees wou ld achic 1·e a ,!(realer sue : 
c1·s~ thau a11y o t her cq11lp111~ut of ' the 
lawyer. • 
llot Hu 11111hrry, l~ou \I/alter• a11d llu• Ji111111ir ·1· .. wt ~.-1· tl1at )'QU lial'r a 
Sc:haiik tt>Ok a lit l lr ilroll fri;ini J1rrr to nr"· flau1r 1n ill<: l1all iu 1hc pttS(Jll of 
Quc. tin,I( fro111 \' ,,lt.1ir~. 11e 1ii1it! higl1 
triliuic ,,, th1:. •CO:\·ict which rile aJl'o-
ca!e ~u.<I the jnd)(c c(111\1I rr11r!.-r 1hc1r 
'f1n11·~. the~ councry an1[ pllsttrity. Ric:h.111011-d ·r11rn tlir, 11a1d 1l1e Jn1al~ II. II . 
.. 
•-.. ,,.!$i11cfrit)l , 10)·:111)'. 'Atlf-disci1ili11e a11d 
•i11111lic1t)' C<1111pri~cct his prt•cri11ti011 
fo r s~I( .c11l111rt· alt,111e " 'itli the hasic 
principle~ I,-, ; the la"· to lie )(O t 1Yhilc 
11r,,.11:1ri111.:jfor 1lit bii·r: 
•u111 of 5tvr11trrn d11llar1 to rulr ''' 
ll1n1p lo11 111 1rr tl1e 11a1nr, Say, Kc•> · 
nrtl1, w l1y did yr1u •IO)> uv rr 111 l 'rtrr• -
buri~-
• 
1\!irr N. " ' ' $er you anrl Allen ar<' 
Jtill !i\o'rrilirart~ h111 1!,111'1 r~I'•· alio111 
hin1"""1l -t11•1t l1. cc 
• 
' 
" \\' 1i111en art all alike." 
··1.a_ "·~ i . not llu .~i11c~s. 11111 St'rvice,' ' 
he said . 
• • For Relz:able News 
'.-
11111111111111 .1111111111111111Fl11111111111I1' 111 1111111 
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HOW ARD THEATRE 
Fir1t appearance in Two Year1 
Theil- Big 1930 Revue 
The Birre1t, • • F"te1t Sinrinr and Oancinr Show on 
Theo Road l "oday 
Featurinr PRINCESS WEE WEE Th9 1malle1t woman 








Newest Creations in Ties 
Wool Shawl Collar Slipover 
Swe.sters 
Nobby Patterns in· 
• Liend»le Shirts 
The Latest Patterns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styl.es in Hats & Caps 
When You Think of GOQd 
Merchandise Think of BROWN'S 
' THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Seventh and Tea Streets, N , W . 
11111111111111111111111111 




(Hosi~ry Repair Service) 
1021 YOU STREET N. W. 
Wa1hington, D. C. 
D ecatuc 5665 2-Day Service 
• 
I I I I 1·1 I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I 
.. 
11111I111111 ·1111111111111 
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REID'S CORNER 
11th and U Sts. N. W. 
North 1234 • 








Mrs. Sophi~ Wicks 
• 
M:n. Bcr1ha King 
1\lpqnurttu 
ilruuttr l;qnppr 
2727 Georgia Avenue N. W. 
I-lours: Fron1 9 .a. tn. to 8 p: m. 
Later or F.3rlier by. Appoint111e11 t Only 
A!! Br:inches of Beauty. Culture 
• 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Pho11e Co!un1b~ 6598 • • 
Goat : I h~a;rd you r !Jtotl1tr tritJ to 
act a politic•I Joli . \\' hat '5 h( doi1111: 
aow ? 
• 
S l1tr11 : ~t>tl11n11. I-Ir R<>t the jol>, 
·· \ ' rah , rach 011e'1 1li ffer en1 ," 
~ 
Bar A ssocia tion Head Speaks. 
\\1i!!iani \ ' al!c1ict. 3 ssi~1 an1 solicitor 
,,f ' !lit' ~late J}c11arl1111·nt, :1nd . 1ire•i-
1!en t of !ht 1;c;<!cr3) ll.ar 4'~socia1itJn, a 
l-larYar1I graduate, also slJQkr. 
• :;::;:;:;::;::;:;:;:;::;::;::;:;:;;+:;:;:;::;+:;::;::;:;:;:;::;::;:;:;:;::;::;::;:;:;;+:;:;:;:;;+:;::;::;:;:;:;::;::;:;+,. ~YOU STREET SALVAGE CO. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I 
ri•~n } ., wha1nalbeco1nr Ot. Gooi "1 .u . 
' 
Crcil, " ' ho 1~ )'our uew Itani(' ? 
Did you try 
\\' 111 K . /lu(l'hci, aai;i5tant to the 
solicitor geueral, a11d a .n1an who 
k11ow1 n1orC about the Suprtn1e Court 
tl1an a11y otltP~ Jnao: ,, .:1~t~i:..:.cod ul:td 
't'Pflln; - ,.....mrlf!I .... 
cla11 today. 
is crying 1 u o . I a 'u 01, •.JI ~ · 1 
J :t. · ... AA--t-1-.~4",s-. J1ints ,ar(' !)eing i~ ·tt Y 
' ' '""' •~ :; · '('ltcrne.:. Oh, yes, 11r: [ t.. ': ' Court 01 "'' ..... , 11'~-·• • · 
Prof.: Why? 
· ..t·ro~!) : I don ' l rrrl " ·rl! . 
•· Prof.: W lirrr ct~>11'l )'OU frr l .,.,11 ? 
froJh : In cli.)i. 
W . "f..yrrharl. wr 11d111it t your nr"' 
ft1n1r . 
'-Jiui11:aul1r. " ·!1r11 1litl )'un •·hall!(<' 
your 111tio11.a\11y ? \\' r ~1 r ar t!1at yv11 
11e10o' a man w ith the yery san1e diltllle Vicf Dran ¢haw. L. I-loutton. \Vn1. 
who gl)t well . [.. J-lous ton , S7lvcster ~lacLa_urin. 








J11<ii.:r jas. :\ . Cohli. Secr~tary Jas. C. 
I'd \ik .. ,,1111c chickr11 cro- \V:i.tt'r$, Jr' .. an•l l'rof. Ch:1 ~. ~I . 
.. 'l'hon1as. were i11 tl•r ~n<li<'11 cr wil l1 !hf 
Yr s Jir. do )'Q.11 11rtffr tho•f -51111teu ts :1111' alun1ui of the !choul . 
of riork or"thc onts n1a1lr 
HOWARD'S ENROLLMENT 
LARGER THAN bAST 
YEAR'S 
(;, ~itliolson, your "·ardrol1c 1~ too 
liaJ. \\Ir · crrtainly J,J aclu1irt cvrty-
• r r a lorri1111er no" . 
• 1hing yi>11 '1rar. 
The e11rolln1r111 at H p"·aril U nivr r-
sity .for t!1e a11.tu11111 quarter sho"'S :i 
o\i1<ht i11rre:i."e _01·er that of last Y•·ar 
for th<' , ... 11 1<' p<'ri&l. .accor1\i11g to ll 
~1.~t~1nrnt rclc~~<'<l t01l.1y 11} the R<·gi>-• • On1t ttll• , arr 
to your .,. ord? 
) ' OU 11 oi11" 
tlo.,., a!J.-.ui 
. -. 
to 1, .. ~ up 
thr l11lt1)r 
1f li l uldru day• 111rl) 11•rd It> 1~0111 . 
... noYi iliry pa.;~ r11i1l11 uut 





) ' OU, rh ? 
'.; :1 tli111g !or 
.\\ 1r1 :1'11 S-_. a11tl 1·oi1y. R .. ·"." "' .0111•1 
l1kr Ill ktlOW "11 :11 it i• 11ll llio111 ? -Say, 
·1·,1 n}. ho\\ 11!Jol1t l~r 1111rrs ? 
" Do•·· j'•'ur " '1lr tikr lo nrck :" 
• tr<ir'• ,,ffi<:t. 
·ri.e .1.1111111111 rcw.i•trat1011 !1y l)epar1 -
noc111~ f;r 192!!-1929 \\'fre 1.528 iu 1l1c 
rt>l!e~rs 311!1 472 in t)Jc Prt,fts sio 11~l 
'(,·huols Ji .. tril1u1c1I A~ folio"''' : 37 11.1 11i .. ·-sctool .or - ITT11Ktu1r.- 1~ 111 111" 
~fli,lo l of l.:a1•·: Z-J5 in the l ·ul\el(f' of 
~letM.·i ~ir ; 69 in !)t•11tistry; Sb i11 l'h;ir -
111:1.<'y, a 1o tJl of 2.000 . . 
1'h~· /p rese1i1 enrt)\]111rnl is 1.551 in 
;h<" ri>l!t'K<' "·i1h Jl rr11is tt•r t<I i11 tl1e 
,1 •. ,, {;ra<luate [)i,- i.i~in, 468 in t\it• l'ro-
• ~BOARD •'OR STUDENTS ONLY\ 
MRS. AMOS 
• 
Back of Science Building 
2346 Sixth St., N. W. 
r Reasonable R1ltes--Start Any Day 
I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 ~ 11 1 __ 11 I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 11 11 I I 
• 
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• BENJAMIN H. HUNTON . . .,. 
PHARMACIST 
• 
Cornt>r ~th arid \' ou Sts.., N. \V. 
' 
IJ"' 
I •. l!f\' <'1 :'1.~\tl'it ii' !° 
1"''"1n;il :-.1·1'1;1,tl ,11.•tributt·d a> fol\,,,,.,. J'ho11e North 1ofi7 
34 l~i· h,::i• •": 1.11 1.3 ,1 : 4!0 ,\I ,·,!it·ine : 7.1 J :f...~..,.....,~ .. ..,,_,. ... _,..,,,,....,..., .. ....,.,..,..,i.;,...,,,,._,.,.,....,.,....,..,,... ... ..,.,......,.,.,: 1)~ 111 i:1£.r ; SJ J'har111:11·1. ~r tut~I vi I I I I I I I I I I I I l>ol I lnl-1-1-1-1-1- l •lcl•l•lulul l l-1-1-1-1-11-1-11Ll-1:1-1. U11 l_J I I 
J.,05.!. 
\Vashington, D. C. 
I)• 11 
• (, I·,)'''" :i.n•I l!arri< No •• •r<'lll ,tu br 
~· t~, ~11.tl u1-L llt....1:-illllll<>-~tlL.i..Jn 1 a ~l1!1f tlc- \.\ ' h" ! 11Uo•11 .A,11,•11 :1.2 
lot 111•i• r 
,, 
--
J i\:01>1• J· ~11trrt.i.11lr •1 fi•r 
out~1dt thr rt>l ru.1111 . " 1 '!d'1~ 
y,, >••U UJl IJ, y-..an1a • 
' 1111111111I11111~11 11111111 1 1 111111··111111 I l I I I ,I I I I I I I I 
. J1H.£- LA.N 1'ERN . 
Next Door to'-:_Republic Theatre • 
_ HALLO\VE'EN DECOR;\'f:IQNS 
SCl-1001. SUI.,1.,1.IES • 
1349 YOU STREET; r;. w. • 
Ph on~ Nor.th_ 8326 
EVELYN D. DOUGLASS 
I I I I I I f I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I 11 I I l "I I r I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I t • I I I I I I I 
Cooperative 'Booq StoFe -
HOWARD -uNJVERSITY 
. . - . ... 
New and Second Htlnd Books 
r 
• 
Text Books anti Co/leg~ S11pplies 011 Sale 
1348 You St., N. W. 














MJAY BE YA.STE 
· -I~ CIG:Pl.RETIE ·,. 
• • , ... llNJ PRllNJTmlNJG 
IT'S CRAFTSMANSHIP 
• 
--· WE PRINT THE HILLTOP 
2004 Georgia A ve., N. W. Phone North 1321· 
-
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' Hilltop •• 
The Official Student Publication_. 
• ~·· ·-..: 
I. \Ve have a paid Circulation o[ 
2. We o[[er a Select QUYING co·mmunity, 
3. We o!fera Larger flome-mitl-Alumnr Circulation 
-"-~-"" 
• 
' For all Courses in the College and Professional Schools I 
So .\ Tuckrr :tnd 5}· \\. 
w .. ·u have 
ha•t 10 fiahT 
h• 
"So you .ain't 1fOi11(! 
school l<'acher ?" 
to nurr)' 1!111t 
••No, I couldn't sht.l-\Oo' .up. 0 11r n_ig~~ 
and aht' wanted mr to bring a "'·r111en 
. r1< cusc signed \Jy my parrnts." 
Basement of Conservatory Annex 
For rotes apply to Charles F. Dickson. Advertising M"anager 
-
The Hilltop, HOward University, D. C. 
' 
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